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Prayer and 

WE \VILL give oursel\'('~ canlill
ually to prayer," said the Lord'~ 
Apostles in the earliest days of 

the Church, "and the ministn' of the 
\Y onL" Acts 6:4. Prayer first. as the pre
liminary work, and then the Illini ... try oi 
the \\'ord of God. :\0 mention W<L:- made 
of sermons or addresses about the \\'arc!; 
the gospe! was to he propagated hy the 
mini str\' of the \Vord itself-the Word of 
God, committed to them to minister to 
the people. Whal a solemn thing that j<;! 
God has committed His Word to Illel] to 
fIIillisler, to handle as a stcw-
ard handles his maste r's prop
erty. Servants of God, arc you 
ministering the Word like 
that? But it means that the 
\Vord must work in you first. 
for only as it works in the 
messenger will he be able to 
ministrr it to others. 

How does the Word of God 
worl: in a believer? Tn Heb
rews 12 we read that it works 
in us for the dividing between 
soul and spirit. penctrating to 
the inmost being and "discern
ing the thoughts and intents 
of the heart"-"discerning the 
mental conceptions" (Faus
sct). So it is evidcnt that the 
work of the Word of God in 
you is, to discern the mental 
concepts, the innermost hid
den thoughts and moti,res of 
thc soul. and divide them from 
the spirit, which is the place 
of the indwelling Spirit of 
God. The Holy Spirit works 
in the spi rit to di vide it from 
entangl ing mental concepts 
and preconceived ideas. Oh, 
how deeply we need to get 
away from "mental concepts" 
of this Book. if we are to 
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the Ministry of 
minist<:I' the \\'on! of Truth to oth('r~ I!l 

purity! 
You will fmd III 1 The..;s. 2:4. that tl~l' 

Apostle Paul looked UPOIl thi:.; mmi..,tr) 
of till' \\'onl a.., a definite trll:-I, "\\\' 
were appro\l'd {If God to hc tift III trltst 
with the ~o,.;pd:' he ..,ay:-. al1(l then' 
~'ort'. "we sp(:ak. lIot as pka ... ing men. hut 
God" Cod who, he writl'''; to tht' Cor
inthiaT1.~. ·'mad!..' 11 ... ahle lI1ini ... ter:-; of tht' 
new ("\)\·{'llan!." S(,t'lI1~ tll('rt'iure that 
he hac; recein:d this mini ... tn·, he \\ill11ot 
"handle the \\ 'onl of Gol deceitfully," 
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Word 
but 11,' the "Ill,1I1ifl'sl;ltlon uf til\' truth" 
his n;!I1btn \\ III ill' commended 10 his 
hearl'r,.; 2 (orinthians -1 and 4. 

":\fll handlillg" til\' \\'unl uf elKI de
n·itiulh !" I iow "rn ('a .. v it i ... tn do 
that. '~'ithntlt 1...1\0\\ illg- 11 i 111\'It' is a 
l"t.'rl;lin \"er'>C, for in:-t;mCl" whidl docs 
not 1>l'rfL'~lly al.:n'{' \\ IIh my l'xpnience. 
... 0 qnite UllcllI1:'ciotl!'lv II is tllrned round 
to suit that t·,pt·ri\'nl:e. II;"\\"(., \'011 nntiCt'd 
that? Tht"!'t' i ... thaI \'1'1'<;('. ;'iI(' that is 
l>l'~nnen oi l;ot! hl'(')l('th him'oelf and 
that wicked olle tnucht'tll him 1101." \t 

'IT"hey went forth . and 
preacl)ed everyw!)ere, t!)e 
Lord wit!) t!)etr/, 

thl' hack oi the lTlind w(' think: 
"k('('I><'th him~\'lf" tltnt Illust 
nU'an that God 1-1'\'P'" him. 
I !ow ILllconsciou ... k that ('an 
gov(,rn 0111..'· ... r{·adilll.:" (If the 
text! But rOil will tim) a ... \"011 

procl'('{1 tliat thl' Hlhlt, 1I1(:al1 ... 

exactl)' what II sa,..,. "ht, that 
i... !x'gottell of (~od kc{'peth 
himsel r." Certainly GIKI keeps 
J lis children. hut then' is a 
:-;l'lIse in which yOIL have to 
keep yourself. so Ihat the 
wicked one docs not touch 
you. "Keep yoursclH"<; from 
ido]s," writes John III the 
same letter. If vou allow in 
your heart an i(iobtrnus lo\'(' 
£01' the th ings of tIl(' \\"tIrld, 
you will nOI be h'pt £ mill go
ing after them, If \"ou ful
fil comlitions upon \\ hie'll evil 
spirits can make a medium of 
yOIl, you are turning frotll 
God and opening the doot' to 
the enemy, Can YOII expect 
to be 1.:t'PI from the conse
quences? \\le need to have 
the ... e mental conn'pls of what 
the Dible teaches "tripped 
awa.y, for they lead to han
dling the \Vonl, not inlentiol1 -
(Con tinued on Page Seven) 
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Pour Two THE PENTECOSTAL EVAKGEL 

Further Impressions of Pentecost 

Thirty-Five Years Ago 
WM. E. PICKTHO RN 

I
N T ll E b'ol/gei of February 24 we 
made sOlne extracts from The Upper 
/<oom, a P{·nh.'costal paper published 

.35 y<':1 rs ago hy the "U pper H oom M is
"ion" of LII!, Angell's, Calif. The pastors 
of til,,. l1u .... ioll we re Elmer K. Fisher 
:11111 (;{'orgc B. Studd. Eitner Fisher, in 
'1I~1Il\' rt'Spt'Ct<.;, was one of the most out
"wll(lil1g leaders in the early days of 
1 \ IItt"("(I..,t. and George S ludd always had 
a hk~,t.'d IIIl1llstry in the \Vord. 

1~I1JJlT Fisher, who was the father of 
~lr..,. Wesley Steelberg, has heen for 
SOIlll' wars with the Lord ; and news has 
}IJ .. t I:cacllt'd us of the homegoing of 
( ;eorgc Studd . who passed away in his 
slc('p 011 Fehruary 13. George Studd was 
the brother of the famons pioneer mis
sionarv ("hal k·s Studd, and shared with 
his 1I;'othcr in his days at Cambridge 
University some of his honors as a 
great athlet<". Like his hrOther Charlie, 
he gave aWily a fortu!l(' to the work of 
the Lord. Brother Stmld celebrated his 
eighty- fif th birthday on October 20, last. 
It W:l~ the pleasure of the editor of the 
F,1'OIJYcl to he a guest at a dinner party 
arranged for this occasion. 

Thl' ('pper f(oom tells of the spread of 
thc nrutw which burned in Los Angeles. 

The list of strviccs at the Upper H.oom 
l\1 ission indicates that the place was a 
" beehi"c" of activity. and shows why it 
was needful that E. K. F isher and G. B. 
Studd should hoth be ministering there. 
The fir:;t issl1e o f the paper contains thi s 
~nn OIlJlt'Clm'nt: "Bihle class and Sunday 
School 9 :30 A. ~ I . Regular services for 
worship. prcach ing. and testimony at II 
A. M. , 3 P. t>. l . and 7 :30 P. ~L WEEK 
DAYS- -Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Bihle Study II A.M. to 
1 P.M. Night meetings, 7 :30. All-Day 
Mecting~ on the la st Thursday of each 
month. when thc ordinances are admin
istered. On the previous day ( W ednes
day) we always have a baptismal servicc. 
In connection with the Mission there are 
two or three street meetings every night. 
In the Sunday morning Bible Class we 
are going through the Book of Acts." 

The second issue of the paper adds 
a new announcemen t to those given aboye 
- "Monday nights 01lT German people 

have a meeting in their own language." 
This wasn't enough. So eighteen months 
lat('r in a report of God's blessing on the 
work for the preceding ycar. this para-

graph appeared: "\\le had no regular 
watch-night service on the last day of 
the old year, but instead, we had our 
first meeting for the Spanish-speaking 
people. For many months we have had 
in more or less regular attendance in the 
Llpper Room ]\lissiol1, a number of saved 
)'1('xic,1I1 brothers and sisters, some of 
whom already have received Pen tecost. 
So it has been ill our minds to have a 
rC"~Lllar Spanish meeting once a \veek. 
5-atuniay was the only night on which 
we had no other service in the hall, so 
Saturday night it had to be: and on the 
nig"ht of December 31. 1910. we had the 
OIWllil1J: mceting." After that another an
JlOlJJ1C('lllent appeared on the list. It read: 
"Saturday night: Spanish meeting." 

Bllt these people did more than just 
come to the meeting house and soak up 
hlessings for themselves. The teaching 
of the pastors forbade that. To the flock 
in Los Angeles Brother Studd said, "Vie 
arc filled. fillcd to overflowing, not for 
our own enjoyment (though we do enjoy 
ourselves in God amaz ingly, and it is 
right and fiiting so to do), but the pur
pose of the Pentccostal Baptism, is not 
to spend on ourselves. bu t to be spent for 
othe r<;. Our lives must he poured out as 
wi tn('sses to Jesus Christ and His full 
gospel : we must be witnesses of His 
power to a worldly and unbclieving 
church and to lost men everywhere. Pen
tecost brin~s to llS. as to the early di s
ciples, the capacity and the power to 
sutTcr, to serve and to witness." 

And this group practiced what they 
heard preached. A pa ragraph giving 
praise to God for the growth of the work 
at home said, "One of the most cncourag
ing fca tures in the work has been the 
marked blessings among our young peo
ple. God has not only saved many. but 
1 J e has al so made them into a band of 
real soul winners : and it is a joy to see 
how they reach out for. and bring to the 
feet of .T eSllS, other young people. Es
pecially is this true in the little suburban 
town of Glendale where a blessed work 
is goin~ on. Every Tuesday night 01lT 

young !">eople hold a street meeting there 
and a fterwards invite the li stencrs to 
the h0111e of Brother '''-T. T. Sanford 
where a Jl1('eting- is held. This cottage 
home is getting- almost too small to hold 
the conl!regation that comes in. O\'er 70 
were present last Tuesday and man~' of 
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them are bright young people from the 
High School." A later report indic..1.ted 
that the work had grown until Brother 
Fisher. one of the pastor,. of the Cpper 
Room ;\'lission. went to Glendale to hold 
meetings in the Opera j louse there. 

The saints 6f the Latter Rain outpour
ing were beginning to hear the call to 
"go." 'Vith street services, visitation of 
the sick and witnessing from house to 
house they obeyed the summons "into the 
highways and hedges." \\'ith the estab
lishment of new churches they obeyed the 
injunction that their witnessing should 
be in their own Jerusalem, their Judca
and finally in the uttermost parts of the 
earth. In every issue of Till' Upper 
Room there was men tion of new towns 
to which the Pentecostal message had 
gone. 

Typical of the reports of the spread of 
God's WOrk are these: "God has been 
greatly blessing Brother and Sister J. F. 
Berry as they have gone north in a camp
ing wagon, witnessing in a ll the needy 
places they can reach by the way. They 
write (from :1\1on50n north of Bakers
field): 'God is g1\'ing such freedom and 
:mointings that we feel we are surely in 
Ilis order-of course we have trials, 
almOst cursings, but God giveth the vic
torr. Perhaps you heard about the blessed 
time we had at I3akersfield, also at Pixlcy . 
At the latter place we 111et oh, such hun
gry people.' From Rohnerville, Calif., 
where Sister IIagg had been ministering 
fo r 3 weeks, Brother S. A. 'Vebster 
wrote : 'Thank God fo r what lIe is doing 
here in Humboldt County. T he work 
here is just in its infancy; but He is 
willing to pour out the H oly Ghost upon 
all that wilJ enter in with full assurance. 
Last nigh t we opened fire in Fortuna a 
town of 1.200 inhabitants, and held a 
street meeting there for an hour.' Brother 
B. S. :Moore and his wife were in Oak
land, Calif., and wrote: '\'Ve are preach
ing to hungry souls from various missions 
and churches.''' \Vhcn thi s report was 
made the ]\[oores were conducting a tent 
meeting at the corner of Broadway and 
19th Street in Oakland. Subsequent re
ports showed the dcvelopment of the work, 
its moving f rom place to place in rented 
hall s, and flllally to its location in its own 
building. The same is true of the other 
places mentioned. Works sprang up in 
them. and many were baptized with the 
Spirit. 

God called preachers from among the 
workers of the local churches. And so 
a paragraph appeared in The Upper 
Room: "Brother Hovey Foster, who has 
been so long with :lS in the Upper Room 
mission has now gone to Fresno. I-Ie 
reports a blessed day of victory and pow
er there last Sunday and asks that we 
pray for him and for the work in Fresno." 
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Preachers were not the only ones who 
wen t forth to witness, a!) the following: 
article under the date of December 19lO 
relates. " Two young men, Charles :\ippa 
and Frank Owen, who ha\'c \\or~hiped 
with us in the Upper Room r.lission, 
hea rd the call of God three or four 
months ago to go eastward with the 
gospel. Ecclesiastical authorities, as with 
Peter and John of old, might truly have 
called them 'unlearned and ignorant men.' 
but they knew enough to obey God and 
He has r ichly blessed them in their obe
dience. Going by rail as far as their 
funds would pe rmit, they came to Dag
gett, Calif., a small railroad town on the 
descrl, wherc there is no church, bu t God 
opened for them the door of the school
house, and gave them a small revival. 
Th rce men were converted, and a Sundav 
School sta rted. F rom there , Brother Nip
pa, as they did not have enough money to 
pay railroad fa re, decided to walk across 
the desert , ninety miles, to Needles, trust
ing God to supply his need as He did 
I srac\'s of old. At Needles Brother Owen 
joined him, and God gave them open 
doors among the church people. and con
firmed His gospel through them with 
signs following. :\fter being many weeks 
in :\eedles, they felt the call to go on 
east to Kingman, Arizona. Brothe r Nlppa 
wrote of this mo\'C : 'T his is Tuesday, and 
I expect to leave on Th ursday; I don't 
kn ow whether I shall have to walk or ridc, 
but 1 know I am going to obcy God. I 
have not had any money for two weeks, 
bu t I have had plenty to eat. and it 
seems to mc J am just as happy as if T 
had mill ions, God cares for us every step, 
and it seems to me as if every day of 
my life now is a miracle and a wonder t o 
myself; a man worthless as I am.''' 

The same call from God came to the 
people among whom th e missionari es 
mini stered in the regions beyond. A re
port from South Africa said: " Several 
of the famil ies whom God baptized with 
the H oh' Ghost in Cape Colony have 
since be~n called by Him to be li ving 
epi stles among the blacks in the Zambezi 
River region. God has taught us that we 
are not to feed one upon another, as the 
parasites do, but to have our own in
dividual growth , fruitage and ex perience 
in God , as the little pla.nts do when they 
are taken bv the gardner and planted by 
themselves.'; This, to the A frican, is 
laboring in hi s own "Jerusalem, Judea 
and Samaria." 

T he printed page was used extensively 
to God's glory. E verywhere Pentecostal 
papers had sprung into being. Tn just a 
few of the issues of The Upper Room, 
there were quotations from; The L ife of 
Faitll , Fragmcnts of Flame, Livi11g 
Water, Trust, Word mid W ork . Cloud 
of Witnesses, Jehovah lire" . V ictory, 
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Rridegroom J/cssuu/cr and Tht' Ovcr
collling Life. /'j(tOl')", was pllbli!:ihcd by 
the prescnt editor of the h"'Clll~/d. The!:ic 
paper.~ wcre prmte,l. ju~t as llIany as 
funds would allow. and \\ere all distribut
ed free throu(!i1Ollt t~:t: WOrld. TIlt' C N(r 
Room reponed that its circulation alone 
had been 80.000 during the first ycar ... \ 
report of the fourth Pentecostal camp 
meeting at Portland. Oregon, which 
dosed on Aug. 28, 1910 tells of I(XHX)O 
pieces of literature in differcnt languages 
which were mailed at one time. 

From China, Rena llelland wrOte: 
"~r}' daughter and r ha,'c ju!>t returned 
i rom Canton. where for the [Xlst l\\'eh·e 
weeks we ha\'e been scattering tracts 
among the heathen. We gave away about 
20,000." 

Also from China . .:'I10k Lai Chi, a na
tive Christian ministe r who had been in 
charge of one of the Olinesc Colleges 
wrote: "Dear B rother ; Vvhcn I was seek
ing my P entecost in 1907, Brother Garr 
told us one night about the cost we had 
to pay, and that we must count it before
hand. I did count it. and I did pay aU that 
God required of me. So on Nov. 9, 1907, 
God's power came on me, and on the fol
lowing night I was mightily baptized and 
spoke in tongues. In ter pretation fo l
lowed. A strong message was given to a 
large audience of between 400 and 500 
persons. Shortly afterwards the Lord pu t 
it in Brother T. J. McIntosh's heart to 
start a paper in Chinese. He came to me 
and asked me to pray about it. When I 
prayed the Lord spoke very plainly to 
me, commanding me to take cha rge of 
it , and prom ised mc that He would make 
my brothers help me. I started the paper 
without any fund and without any help 
whate\'c r. But in ti me God sent me help 
-a scholar to edit the paper, a printer 
to print it, and small sums of money 
f rom all pa rts of the world to ca rryon 
the work" 

It was expected that everyone who 
should be saved would in some way be 
a mmlster. Brothcr F isher testified: 
"Shortly after T received my Bapt ism in 
the Holy Spirit I hcard a brother say that 
he beli evcd that God would use anyone 
who would lift up Jesus and honor the 
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110ly Spirit. It \Va!> a mcs:.age to my 
soul. EYen- uay it sccllled to be breathed 
into my !,eing: now il has become the 
mission o i my life to exalt Je~us Christ 
and honor the 1I0ly Spirit." 

,\ quotation from the India .-ll1iallcc, 
III Jll(J), said, "Our Lon!. III Acts 1:8, 
"ays: 'Ye shall n .. 'Cci\·c powcr after that 
the lioly Ghost h coml! upon you, and 
\"c shall be witne~ ... cs unto ).1 E.' \\'it· 
ilcsses of Jeslls and full Salvation! The 
testimony of Ilim tml~l he gin:n in God's 
way ill order to be appro\·cu of Him. In 
the Old Testament ule tire oi God fell 
to consume the sacrificl" -to show (~()d's 
approval-acceptance. Thc signs. wou
den:;. divcrs miracles a.nd giits of the 
1 [oly Spirit, according to His will, were 
God's witness to the testimony of the 
ea.rly apostles and evangelists. 

·'Why is there such a lack today of the 
:-.igns of God's approval of th{, preaching 
oi the gospel? 15 one reason because we 
llilve drifted-perhaps unconsciously have 
been calight in the currents to which we 
arc constantly e..-.::posed, opinions of men 

,coming under the power of ·rcasonings.' 
losing the simplicity that is in Christ, 
considering that the signs. mirac](o", etc., 
helong only to the 'Apostolic a~e.' that the 
'Gifts of the Spirit' belongcd and wcre 
ol1ly neccssary to the early church? 

"Failing to look constantly at the 'Gi\' 
en Pattern,' "as then> been a suhstituting 
like unto it in form but de\'oid of pawl'r ~ 

·'The sah'ation of Jesus Christ, the 
Baptism in the lloly Ghost with the 
promised powcr whereby God, by signs 
,1Il(1 wonders and divers miracles and 
goiils of the Holy Ghost distributed ac
cording to His will, confirms the \ Vonl 
preachcd and accredits the witnesses, may 
he the way Christ will work through tiS 

·to make the Gentiles obcdient by word 
and deed.' '' 

A Judge's Counsel 
Every morning and c\'cning read scr

iou:-.ly and rcvercntly a portion of Holy 
Scnpture and acquaint yourself wi th the 
doctrinc thereof. It is a book of light 
and wisdom and will make vat! wise to 
eternal li fc.-Sir Matthew "I lale, J .ord 
Chief Justice of E ngland. 

Some people say that they will get 
san'c1 if they can find Oll t where Cain 
got his wi fe. If I were going to let a 
woman send me to hell I wouldn't Ict it 
be one who has been dead for six thol1-
sand years.-Geo rge Hayes. 

God doesn't make people sick. lie 
permits sickness, but H e doesn't approve 
everything H e permits. H e permi t <; peo
pic to sin . hut TIc doesn ·t approve of 
si n.-F red Vogler. 
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THE CHALLENGE 

GOD especially chose Paul to sho .... 
what lIe could do with a man who 
was hid in Christ and in whom 

Christ was hid. 
In Acts 9: 1 we read, "And Saul. yet 

breathing out thrcatcllings and slaugh
ter"! His whole being was charged with 
the power of evi l. Breathing out threat
ening!>! That was just tbe ovcrOo\\- of 
tl1(" t'\'il Within 

The di<o;cipits had prayed, " Lord, be
hold th('lr thr<!atenings." Acts 4 :29. The 
Lord !lot only beheld their threatmings, 
but beheld the outstanding threatener. 
"And as he journeyed, he came near 
Damascus : and suddenly there shined 
round abou t him a light from heaven: and 
he fell to the earth." Acts 9 :3, 4. God 
made him to taste the dust to prove to 
him that he was btlt dust. Then as a 
great light shone on him. a voice spoke to 
him: " Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou 
~Ie?" 

God showed forth H is infinite grace to 
this vessel of wrath and made him a ves
sci of mercy, and the grace of God 
abounded C}I cecdingly unto one who was 
a blasphemel, a persecutor, and injurio1ls. 
The Lord 5..1. id concerning him, "11e is a 
chosen vessel IInto Me, to bear My name 
before the Gentiles. and kings, and the 
children of Israe.I." Act!> 9:15. And as 
God told him to say thi s and that. to do 
this and that, he was not disobedient unto 
the hcavenly vision. 

So the transformed blasphemer was 
equipped with God, charged with God, 
filled with God. in so much that the power 
of God actually passed through the vcry 
pores of his skin. No wonder that h~md
kerchiefs and aprons were taken frOI11 his 
body, and diseases dep.'1rted from them 
that were sick. and the evil spirits went 
out from them. on whom they were. laid. 
Acts 19: 12. There was an oycr flow of 
the life of Christ within. \Vhen Paul 
t:1llbraccd the young man who fell from 
the third floor ill Troas. who was picked 
lip as dead. that dead man had to !i\·c. 
Acts 20,9. 10. 

Jeslts Christ was the Son of man and 
the Son of God. and perfect as no other 
ever could he. But Paul was human. a 
sinner, and he was an evidence of what 
God cou ld do through man. L isten to 
th e li st of sufferings as recorded in 2 Cor. 
II :24-2R. There. was no boast on his 
part as he recorded these things. the boast 
was onl" of what God could pu t a human 
being through. He wrote to Ti mothy, 
"Thou hast fully known my ... persecll
ti ons, afflictions, which came unto me ... 

what persecutions I endured: but out of 
them all the Lord delivered me." 2 Tim. 
3:10,11. You say, "Pauls are isolated." 
That may be, but not because God desires 
it. God is straitened to repeat Himself. 
God wants to so come III and so fill and 
refill the saint that the o\'erflow may 
touch all the beings round about. 

The latter rain outpouring of the past 
forty years has bt.::en marvelous in its 
extent rather than in the intensity in the 
indIvidual. God wants to have an in
tensity of operation in the individual, 
and for it to be marvelous in the ('xtClit 
01 that ministry. 

You say, "But it was necessary to raise 
up Paul at the inauguration of the 
church." lIe was an apostle in the days 
of the former rain, and do you not think 
that God is willing and anxious to raise 
up like men in the days of the latter 
rain !' 

God made lights ill the firmament of 
heaven to give light upon the earth . Do 
not despise the lesser lights. Each is ful
filling its perfect work. H e who walks 
in and out among J-I is candlesticks holds 
seven stars in 11 is right hand. T hese 
lesser lights were made by God, and when 
God makes lights, they are lights indeed. 
Pau l gave the testimony that "we have 
this treasure in earthen vessels, that the 
excellency of the power may be of God, 
and not of us." 2 Cor. 4 :7. Our being 
baptized and filled with the Spi rit is one 
of the most necessary qualifications for 
God to manife.'.t Himself. and He desi res 
to manifest Himself through yielded, 
Spirit-filled channels. 
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The intensity of the darkness of the 
Gentile world in Paul's time dcmanded 
special grace and special operations on 
God's part, and God was equal to the 
occasion. And the result was manifested. 
:-.rcn declared, "These that ha\c turned 
the world upside down are CO[11e hither 
also." Acts 17 :6. It was not a mere 
loc1.1 work of grace ; it extended to the 
ends of the earth. And if the need was 
great in those days, is it not greater 
now? 

In the days of 1\ oah, God saw that 
the \\'ickedness of man was greal in the 
earth, and that every imagination of the 
thoughts of his heart was only c\·il con
tinuan\'. Gen. 6:5. The earth was cor
rllpt before God; it was filled with vio
lence. And as it was in the days of l\oah, 
so it is today. Men are filled with the 
lo\'c of money. covetousness, lust and 
ambition. Hut the promise is that "when 
the enemy shall come in like a flood, the 
Spi rit of the Lord shall lift up a stand
ard against bim." Isa. 59:19. 

You have secn thc flood. Men have 
lamented the flood. Now look for the 
Lord to lift up His standard against the 
flood; nay, more, look for God to have 
lli ~ flood to meet the flood. In Rev. 
12:15, 16 we read, "T he serpent cast 
out of his 1110llth water as a flood afte r 
the woman, that he might cause her to be 
carried away by the Oood. And the earth 
helped the woman, and the earth opened 
her mouth, and swallowed up the flood 
which the dragon cast out of his mouth." 
The remedy for the disease! That is 
negative, but God's standard against the 
standard of the enemy means the triumph 
of the divine standard. 

God limits Himself to using human in
struments, and He want s human standard 
bearers. God's standard is ready to meet 
the flood of the enemy, but God wants 
laborers, standard hearers. \Vhen? The 
Lord says, when the harvest is ripe (and 
surely the harvest is plenteous) we arc to 
pray the Lord of the harvest that He will 
thrust forth laborers into the harvest. 
Matt. 9 :37. 38. These laborers will need 
to be soldiers . Pray for the standard 
bearers to meet the flood of the enemy 
comll1g m. 

Can you imagine a nation equ ipped with 
a rt illerv, munitions, armaments. ancl 
every 'other appliance of war, but no 
men! T he cry today is for manpower, 
manpower, manpower! God has H is 
equipment, and it is perfect. H e has H is 
standard. There is none like it. Tt is 
blood-stained. crimson with the blood of 
the Lamb of God who died at Calvary ! 
Everything is ready. The cry is for 11W11 -

po'w('r. Not Saul 's breathing out. but 
Paul's breathing in, being filled with the 
Spirit ! 

Listen to the divine query and the 
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human reply in lsa. 6:8: "Whom shall 
I send, and who will go for llS: ... llerc 
am I; send me." The answer, "J I<:re am 
I; send me," can only be hrollg:ht about 
hy Our praying the Lord oi the hane!-.t 
to thrust forth laborers. Do your part 111 

praying for the thrusting forth of labor
ers: and there will be some who will re
spond to the divine call by saying, "Here 
am I ; send me." 

God's ways are p.:"I~t finding out. What 
ways? His ways of condescension. Jeho
yah humbled J I ill1scl f to come down to 
Isaiah, Jcsus Christ did not reckon His 
equality with God a thing to be tightly 
grasped, but stripped Himself of His 
glo ry. and humbled Himself evcn to the 
death of the cross. This was con
descemion sublime and unique. 

Today lIe condescends to say, "\\'hom 
shall I send 7" That cry went pa:-.t the 
archangel and the angels; they were not 
allowed to answer. It was a message with 
no stopover frolll the throne to the ('arth. 
"\\'hom shall I send?" Seraphim and 
<:herubim, angel and archangel, had no 
<:hance to say, "Here am L" \\'hy? Be
<:ause the di\-ine query was not addre!'~ed 
to them. To whom was it addressed: 
\Vho was to reply, "Here am I; send 
me"? It was the man who had said, "] 
am a man of unclean lips!" But the fire 
touched his lips and enahled him to 
reply. "Here am I; send me," Fire 
within and on the lips will bring forth 
a message of fire and unction, 

Can you imag-ine God, almost as it 
were, begging, ;'\Vhom shall I send?" 
1 Ie wants to send redeemed human beings 
with the divine message to men who 
have been undone by the enemy of God 
and man, The God of all grace, the God 
of lig-ht, the God of power, the God of 
humility. is cqual for every ell1crg-ency. 
for evcry flood. for every nced, Happy 
is the man whom He thrusts forth into 
the whitened fields. 

The Christian \,v orkers' Training 
School 

A Report by the Ge,zcrol Superintendnzt 

WlIEN Sunday School Representa
tives were invited to Springfield 
for a Conference three years ago, 

mv field duties were such that 1 was not 
aille to be present, I see 1 missed Illuch 
through this. 

During the recent gathering of Repre
sentatives I was present and great ly 
appreciated the fcllowship and what I 
learned. Represcntatives were prescnt 
from twenty-eight districts, coming from 
as far as the Atlantic and Pacific sea
boards and from the Gulf to as far north 
as Canada, 'VVe were sorry that restric
tions on travel required that represen
tation be held to a minimum. Bllt there 
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was large repre~entatHltl irolll pOUlts 
nearer home. 

The Lichthou.o;e I'lan was di"cll~"ed 
and explained, and t>thl'r fcaturl'" (lj 

Christian sen ice \\'('n' con"idered, I 
found the I.ightholl~e Plan simple, and 
any, hy giving can:ful thought. can 
easily gnsp its meaning-. 1t is not tht' 
purpose of lleadquartcrs to push the 
Lighthouse Plan for the plan's sake. The 
plan is to ~erve as a means to an end, 
the end being more and bctter ~en-ice ior 
the Lord and for His JX'nplc. 

Pagt Fit:e 

~ot only was the Lig-hthouse Plan <:on
"idered. but other ~cth'Hies w('rt" g-i\'cn 
clrciul attention .\nd not the ]('a ... t wtr(' 
tht, excellcnt message.; that were given 
11,\' speakers from rliIT('ft.'nt "('cti'ln, ~fl 
'r('~t was th(' intcn',.,( that thoS(' l'ft·,.,tnt 
'oted their lIe:-irc that :-uch gatlll rings 
might bc helll ~nnu~lly 

God bless all our Sunda\' Schools and 
all the other actlyitics which arc Illeant 
[0 further tht' kingdnm of G(XI and htlp 
(lur ,'outh and lIur il'llow mcn.· Erne ... t 
~. William.;, 

Parental Delinquency 
JARED F. GERIG 

J UVENI LE delinquency is usually 
built upon the foundation of parental 
fumhlings, and failures, The poison 

of parent delinquency is injected into 
the ]j\'es of the children at an early age. 
and when they h'TOW older they follow 
the bent of inner urges intensified by 
wrong example, lack of traini ng, and 
wilful neglect. 

It is from the vantage point of the 
home and family relationship that we 
wish to give emphasis to several yalues 
whi<:h must characterize our homes if 
they are to influence youth with any de
gree of success in Ch ri stian character 
and conduct. 

The home should (irst o f all be attrac
ti\'C, )'fany children have turned from 
the old homc because of it:; "age and 
antiquity, and because parents were ~oo 
thrifty to brighten it lip with somethm~ 
new," It is much wisel' to keep the chil
dren in the home than to kcep the money 
in the bank; and a little freshness and 
new creation, a little change and bright
ening of the home atmosphere has in
creasing magnetism in it, 

But "the most important thing in the 
home is not the house. nor the furniture , 
but the spirit in it. The spirit of com
radcship with the child is within reach of 
rich and poor, By it the child is kept in 
the home, and his chances of serious 
delinquency arc materially decreased." 
The tragic breakdown in the present so
cial order is due primarily to an increas
ing number of homes where the spirit of 
love, sympathy. understanding and co
operation has become sadly Jacking, 

It is a serious peril that our home
life bccomC's stationary and stagnant. 
It IllO\'es toward no goals and inspires 
no increasing affections, It becomes a 
point from which we disperse ourselves 
and our energies, rather than a haven in 
which we find refugc and refreshing. The 

s\\'eete~t tYIX' of hea\'cn c.'ln soon be
comc a !'ymhul of hell. Parents, your 
<lrlinquenc,\' may well hcgin with a home 
and hOlllc·life which is dull, drab and 
deficient in :lttr:lctiveness, 

The home should not fail of being 
.o-o/,rmtit,t'. Paul put into a fine couplet. 
"Children, obe)' yOllr parents in all 
things; for this is acceptable In tlw I.ord. 
Fathers, -vex not your childn'n, Il·,.,t their 
~pirit should be broken," l\tany a Chris
tian home has had its grief amI dis
appointment over recalcitrant and delin
quent children because parents ha\'c "laid 
the law down" too firml\'. too con~tantl\' 
and too unrea~onahh', -I n later HUS, 

children come of aie and the\' assert 
thcmseh'es in a di!'-covery of the world 
from which rigorous rules ha,'e kept 
lhem, This is no discourse again!'-t dis
cipline; God forbid_ But it is an asser
tion that the child is a human being 
worthy of being treated as such. and as 
,",lIch to be reasoned with. and to be 
hrought into full fellow<;hip in all the 
joys of the family rebtionship, 

Parents ought not In refrain from a 
\\'holehearted ('ntranct· inln thOM' whille
sOllie joys which make np till' normal 
life of their children. The famih' I" a 
cn-opcrath'c f'l1terpri;;e. a living together, 
working- togethf'r. playing together. i'ar
l·!ltS. take time to .o;harc in the joys. proh
k'U1S, ta!'ks and interests of your children, 
You will find them coming'to yOll. shar
ing with yOIl, confiding in you and follow
ing after you, 

The home mt1~t also be protective. We 
cerlainly do not Illcan that the home 
forms a high wall which shuts ofT the 
\'iew and silences the noise of all evil on 
every hand. Parents who guard the Ih-es 
of their children too severely and too 
closely are not really protecting them; 
they arc merely keeping them innocent 

(Continued on Page Nine) 



Two Tickets to Tokyo 
A TRU E STORY 8Y DR. BERT HA S. BYRAM 

A FE\V years ago when Korea was 
painfully learning the ABC's of 
Japanese rule and State Shinto 

worship, a young Korean girl worked out 
II. dangerous plan. Daily she watched the 
school child ren attend the Shin to shrines 
against their own desires. Occ,!'sionally 
she heard of Korean Chri~tians who had 
left the teachings of God to follow the 
WlJr:-ill)l of Amatcrasu-Omi·kami , japa· 
nesc sun goddess. Young people her own 
age ~cllled unable to resist the demands 
of the Japanese government. 

"Japan is fighting against Jehovah, the 
onc true God. Oh, Japan is doing a 
dange rous thmg! She doesn't realize what 
she is doing. Someone must tell hcr
warn her!" Constantly these thoughts 
werc in her mind as she watched the 
ha voc caused by the new law of worship. 

Her name was Miss Aim. l30rn of 
wealthy parents in Northern Korea, she 
had e .... erything that money could buy. 
Although her father was an unbeliever, 
her mother was a Christian, and through 
her influence the girl accepted Chri st. 
When her mother wanted her to attend 
a Christian grammar school her father 
laughed. and refu sed to hear of it. Tn· 
stead she was sent to Japan for college 
training. Here she learned to speak Jap
anese better than her own tongue, and 
to love the Japanese people. 

At school she a lways attended the 
Shinto sh rine wi th he r friends. Then 
one day the Lord began to speak to her. 
Quietly at fir st, then more and more com
mandingly, unt il she realized the great· 
ness of her sin. Now suddenly she saw 
the sin of any worship that de nied the 
God and Father of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
With that realization callle the thought 
that thousands of others were being 
blinded by pagan Shinto wOrl>hip. Some· 
how the government must be warned of 
its error. But how? 

She talked with. others, but always the 
sallie answer! "Impossible! Who will do 
it ? No one would dare attempt to warn 
an empire," 

And then one day God spoke very 
poin tedly to her. "YOII do iff" That was 
unthinkable, she reasoned. She. a Korean 
young woman, warning Jap",n! Fooli sh· 
ness! But the t hought persi sted. "Some 
one must do it; yOIl go." 

For about n\'e years she fough t the 
idea. Returning to Korea she began 
teaching in a miss ion school. hoping to 

quiet the insistent pleading. But the idea 
would not be downed. 

Then one day in Pycngyang, Korea, 
she hea rd a loud voice shouting, "Jesus! 
Jesus! Htpent of your sins, and bc1ie\'e 
in Jesus." It was old preache r Choi. 
Some :-;aid he was crazy, bu t here was a 
man who \)elieved folks were goi ng to 
be lost if they didn't accept Christ. H e 
was heing made a spectacle of derision 
because he believed the men and women 
of Pyengyang were in real danger. The 
voice wit hin. which had been quenched 
for SO long. began again. "You're afraid 
of what fo lks will think." 

Again the old desi re to warn the gov
ernment of its grea t sin began to gnaw 
at her thoughts. But she persistently 
ignored it. That is, until one day Japan
ese official s ordered all children and 
teachers of her school to the Shinto 
shrine. )'Jiss Ahn refused to go. 

Called in by the police, she was ques
tioned. H eart and tongue aflame with 
love for Christ, she stood her ground. It 
was utterly impossible for her, a subject 
of the King of heaven, to worship any 
other king. 

Heleased, she began to plan. Since a 
call to the police was preliminary to ar
rest, she hurriedly gathered her things 
into a bundle, and with her Bible left the 
city. In the garb of a country woman 
she went into the small villages and 
mountains of Northern Korea. For a 
wcck or two at a time she would stay in 
a village inn. then move on. 

Secluded in the inn she would study 
her Bible and settle the unrest in he r 
heart. POI' several months she wandered 
- weeping, praying, studying her Bible. 
She noticed great simi larities between 
Baal worship of the Old Testament, and 
the Shinto worship of her time. 

She was startled when she realized that 
God had destroj·ed the nations which 
worshipped Baal. H er amazement grew 
as she read repeatedly of God's protection 
and defense of those who completely 
obeyed and trusted Hi m. Could not God 
also kcep her if she obeyed His voice? 
She rcad on. absorbed in her study, and 
saw clearly God's judgment on His peo
ple when they turned aside to Baal. 

Again she faced the call. J apan , the 
land she lo\'ed. must be given a chance to 
turn to the true God. Also she must be 
warned o f the peril of molesting God's 
people. She determined she would go 
eWI1 if it meant certain death. 
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Returmng to her home she sold her 
p(ls~essions, and bought a one-way ticket 
to Tokyo. Again in Pyengyang, she 
found a Kore<tn church elder to whom 
God had been speaking in a similar way. 
God had impressed him that he should 
go to Japan and in some way warn the 
go\·crnment. But the elder wasn't wealthy. 
lie had nothing to meet the expenses of 
~uch a trip. 

),1 iss Aim, strongly encouraged, agreed 
to meet his c-'<penses. They fasted and 
prayed with friends for days. ask ing 
God's plain leading. A few trusted 
friends of the official class gave them 
valuable advice. Then, with great care 
and precision a document was prepared 
10 warn the Japanese Empire of the 
destruction that \vas sure to come from 
God. 

Sepa rately the two Koreans traveled 
to Tokyo, where they met the man's son, 
as pre\'iously arranged. Together they 
laid plans for the presentation of the 
document. 

A few times in the history of Japan, 
warnings of great moment. Stich as the 
revealing of a plot against the Emperor's 
life, or the imminencc of some great dis
aster, have been gi\'en by messengers 
from the balcony abo\'c the assembled 
Dict, which corresponds to otlr Congress. 
This seemed to them to be the only pos
sible method. 

One morning two figures appeared in 
the balcony above the Diet . An arm was 
rai sed, and a long scroll sailed through 
the air to land squarely in the midst of 
the surprised statesmen. Guards rushed 
to the balcony, and the two Koreans were 
arrested and imprisoned. 

Back in the Diet the document was 
read methodically, and who can say but 
with some measure of understanding? 
Par leading men of the government 
came to the prison to speak to Miss Aim 
and the elder . Officia ls were interested 
in the warning and beliefs held by the 
two Koreans. Among the prison visitors 
was a high ranking army general who 
has since opposed the army's program. 
While talking with Miss Ahn he told 
her he knew the harm State Shinto was 
doing to the nation, and although he 
was not a Chri stian he hated Shinto as 
much as she did, and would stop it if it 
were in his power. 

To support her ow n beliefs, Miss Ahn 
read to these men great portions of the 
Scriptures. showing how nation after 
nation had been destroyed because they 
had persecuted the believers in God. She 
urged them to turn to the true God and 
accept His Son as their Savior. 

Finally, after weeks of witnessing to 
the very men they had desired to see. 
they were su rprised to be releast!d and 



sent back to Korea, Bm the witne~!; had 
been gi\'en, 

Emboldened by the audacious warnin~ 
gi\'cn by these two, other Christian Ko· 
reans as wdl a", Japanese and Chinese 
have dared to disolX'\' State Shinto de
mands. \\·itlH.'s"ing again:;t thc s..l.tanic 
influence of State Shinto, many have 
been sent to I)rison, some seryin.~ a 15-
year sentence, ~liss Ahn was rcct'ntlv 
reimprisoned. . 

Still Japan willfully disn..'gard" her 
warning'S, and boa.,ts that her shore!' <::'1:1 

ne\'er be itwaded because her god:-- arc 
rlghlin.~ for her. State Shinto is hoth 
the st rength and weakness of Japan. 
Strong now becau:>c its unity lies in 
~hintoi.,m: it will soon become weak be
cause God 's warning remains the same. 
"Thall ovenhrowC:.t them that ri,.,e up 
against thee," Exod. 15 :7. R. V. " .. , the 
amlS of the wicked shall be brokcn: hut 
Jehovah llpholdeth the righteous." Psalm 
.37 :17 R. V.-Condensed from "If I 
Peri sh, I Perish," publi shed by the In
dependent Board for Presbytcrian For
eign Missions. 

-----
Prayer and the Ministry of the 

Word 

(Continued From Page One) 
ally with deceit, but not always with 
straightforward honesty, 

In 2 Timothy 2:15, Paul writes of 
"cutting in a straight line the Word of 
truth" (Darby), stcering straight through 
the whole vVord-no picking out of your 
favorite texts, but submitting yoursclf 
absolutely to the authority of thc Book ; 
bcing every word, and letting it search 
and examine you. As Christian workers, 
What is your attitude toward the Word 
of God in regard to yourselvcs? Do you 
rcad it straightforwardly, holding a 
straight course and not twi sting about in 
it? Do you adjust your thinking to the 
Word? Do you submit to the \Vord? 
Unlcss you do this, the Lord cannot make 
you "able ministers" of that \.yord to 
others, 

"Continue steadfastly 111 prayer, .. 
praying for us also, that God may open 
unto us a door for the Word." ," Col. 
4 :2, Dr. F, B. Meyer said: "I do not ask 
the Holy Spirit to bear witness to my 
theories for putting the world right, but 
to give an open door for His own 'Word." 
I s the outcome of your prayer li fe a 111in
istl'y of the \ ;Vord itself , handing it out 
to the people, as a father hands Olit 
bread to his ch ildren? 

\.yhat do you do-just take a text as 
a pe:g to hang a sermon on? Are yOIl 

willing simply to m inister the Word? 
How do you prepare? Do you soak you r
self in the Word of God until it is the 
atmosphere YOll Ji ve in and breathe? That 
is the best preparation for preaching. 

Read It, dwell on It, fel:d on It, breatbe 
it. lIl1tJi it is !!lcorporatcd into your wry 
being-. Then, whcn yOIl g'o tu face til(' 
pcopk the I i<lly Spirit !J;L .. all lhb dimll' 
matt'rial "ithm you to draw upon: Lut 
Ill' cann"t draw out ,\:~at ha:. not fir ... t 
hl't'n put in. I i you d" not fill your 1I11ler 
liit' with this pure \\unl of C,~1. when 
you face the people )'ou will speak out 
from your,.,di, g-idng- your own ,il'ws of 
truth, in"tead of mini:.tning the \\'orel 
of Lift, Ii tilt::·(' is in H'U this dt'ep 
iumll:lin of I Ill' \\" lJ "f ('0' 1. <;'0(1 ',\ill 
give you Opt'll dOt)r,.., and 1 i you ha, (' to 
~pcak nt a mOlllcnt',.. 11\)tice, He \\ 111 
ora\\ out till" word Ihat will mect the 
need of that momellt. 

_\re you prepared til p:\\' th<: price for 
bClI1g' a lllall of God? It j" t1(1t 0111\- a 
que<:tiun oi praying ior Ihe f":)"'t'r- flf 
the Ilaly Spirit. but whl'thl'r lOU wi\l 
gi,-c f lun the ng-ht of way fo r complete 
ma,..tery. \\'hat abOllt y011r reading? 
Shall lie decide what ),011 fill your mind 

Read1heWORD 
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with? The human mind can only hold so 
much. and i r it is ninety-nine parts filled 
with the things of this world, the H oly 
Spirit cannot fill it with God's t ruth , 

E\'angelists need the dynamic power 
of th c 1101), Spirit, and that is free to 
all. for He longs to communicatc Him
self to us, There is no difficulty on God's 
side! The trouble lies in ollr pleading 
wilh Him to empower material that He 
cannot have anything to do with. \Ve 
ask Him to empower minds that arc 
5<'lturated with the thinking of the world. 
Would the Apostles have been the men 
of God thc)' were, if th ey had soaked 
the!11seh'es in the newspapers of today ? 
\Vc do 110t mean that it is wrong to read 
newspapers, but you know how it is 
possible for them to dominatc the thought 
life of God's children marc than the 
Word of God. Are we willing to pay 
the price? You cannot "minister the 
Word" as the Apostles did unless you 
arc willing to be clcan-cut in spirit from 
"the course of thi s agc," which is under 
the control of the prince of the pOwer 
of the air. 

Why is it that error nashes through 
the world like wildfire- lies concerning 
the Biblc, conccrning the deity of Christ, 
and the fall of man? Why is this dry
rot penctrating the colleges and the pul
pits today? Is it not that the prince of 
the air has his wireless tclegraphy ready, 
and nashes thc errors through the world, 
whilc he does all he can to block the 
knowledge of the truth? No wonder the 

_\!"'I()stlt'S saId, "\\-e will gl'-e our:.t'lves 
tl> prayer" tir:.t. and tiWJ1 "If) the ministry 
ui titt, \\'onl " ;\0 wontlcr Paul wrote in 
Lphe"ians 6 that our wr6tllllg IS not 
a~ail1:-t Ilt'~h and hlood, and that we I1l'ed 

tht, wholt" armor of God f{)f the lig-ht, 
"" itlt all prayt;r and ~upplication in the 
S,·irit. and watdllng' with all pent'H'r
ann:" for all .,alllb, and c:--peciallv ior 
the man who is :.t't hlr th{' prodam.1tion 
(Ii tilt, gospd. 

Illlt prai~l' l~('I(-l. our westiin!: is :\~ain~t 
• ioe alread\' dd{';lIl'il. In Chri.~t we are 
r;u.,('t! to tilt' ht'.1.\'t'nly pla(,t"". ami we 
I\l'l'tl. to undt'r ... uml how to hn' ahove 
the realm (If tht· prince of the air in 
spIrit, so th:\( our tmnds do 110t take ill 
the poison wnh which he has liIll'd the 
atmosphere ,If tltl' world_ 

"\\·c will gi\c oursclvc:-- to prayer" 
There must be this prayer work at the 
hack of all preaehinj.!, to drivc the pure 
\\'onl of Gtxl throut.:h the clouds and 
hlK with which the prince of the air 
would hinder it. The one thin!! Satan is 
afraid of is the pme sl'cd of tht' Word of 
end, and ju:.t ,.,0 far as YOU f;uthf lllly 
ministe r that. tlwre will he the power 
of God in it, alHl the upposilion of Satan 
to it You ma,' preach a hundrcd sermons 
Ol1t from your mind and hc will only 
laugh, He i:. not afraid of your e10-
qucnce. I ndced, he can sct tht' mind 
IhinkinC' out exqlli"lll' things (lbout the 
Book; but if tbe I'0wt'r of God is not in 
it- if you do IItlt attu:llly lllini:.tcr the 
W ord of God it:.l'if he is not in the 
least afraid of it, What goes on in your 
mcnta! life docs not touch thc realm of 
the enemy, and that is why all the in
tellectual preaching of these d:\)'s ac
complishes so httle. The enemy is nOt 
dislodged, people arc not delivered, soul s 
arc not set free_ It ie; onh' when the min
istr\, of the pure Word of God is dri\ing 
against the forecs o f darkness that prog
ress is made, 

Onl.v praye r ",ill open the door for 
that kind of ministry, and when the door 
i!; opened, the \Vonl can only "rlln" 
(2 Thess. 3: 1. R, \'), if there is pr:\\'er 
at thc back of ;t. The Lo rd, explaining 
to His discipil's the parable of the sower , 
told thclll that 011(' reason why there was 
no crop was that "the devil cometh and 
~natchet h awav the st,<,d" I){'fore it bas 
time to germiilate 1 So. first gi\'e your
sehc'" to prayer, then "preach the ~Vord" , 
and God will bear witness to yOl1r 
ministry. 

"The Word of God ... effectually 
worketh in \'011 that believe," "Lord, let 
it effcctnalf\' 7t'ork in me," Ask the 
Lord to bring it to full fruition in rour 
life and mini slry, that yOIl may be equip
ped in all thc power of God against the 
prince of the powcr of the air, ami for 
the fullest ministry of the Word. fo r His 
Name' s sake. 



Europe's Dying Millions 
JAMES STEWART 

I 
\\ .\S !';;l.V('d, not 111 a chun::h. hut in 
a foo thall firld in the city of Gla~gow. 
I was a football player, and In an· 

swer to Illy mother's pray('n; God saved 
me in a football park. 1 became a boy 
prcadwl', and wJ1l'!l r was a hoy r was 
preaching to an avcrag-c of two thotlS<.,nr! 
p<'oplc nightly ]1\ clIl11paig-lls III Brita in. 
But fourteen years ago, when I was 
('vangelizing in the Orkney I slands. ofT 
tilt" w ast of Scotland , the H oly Ghost 
said to me, at foul' o'clock in the morn 
ing: "J anlC'S, I want you to go to ('van
gelize EUfOPC, starting in the city of 
I{iga, the capiwl of Latvia." 

I had no farewell meeting. \Nhy ? 
Because nobody was interested in evan
gelizing Europe. They wOllld send me 
to Africa. Soutll Ame rica, China. India; 
hilt lIoh(wly was il1tcrc~t{'d in Europe. 
The people of Britain said, ';Why, thnt's 
a waste of energy. You' re an e\"al1~ 
gcl ist. Stop in Britain." 

l had no financial back ing, no boa rd, 
but I hod the Lord. /\nd nfter many 
days of hunger and sleeplessness, J ar~ 
rived in the city of Rig-a. I did not know 
a single soul in that cit y. I could 110t 
speak the language. 1 wns almost starv~ 
ing-, it was cold, sub~zero wcather, but 
God helped mc, and J continued in that 
citv for six months in cOnstant revival. 
1'llel1 God gave me my life's work, and 
that was to plant the blood~staincd ban ~ 
Iwr of Cal vary in all the principal ci ties 
and towns of Europe. 

I fOllght God for a whole week r said, 
"God, You C<;'l1not make a fool of me. 
It is c:lsy to cvangelize New York City. 
Chicago, Phil:ldelphia, Los Angeles, 
Belfast, or I.ondon; but, Lord, Pari s is 
hell r sec it on every side. I think of 
nl1dapesl. and tlrese other {!reat, wicked 
cities. Lord, 1 don't know the languages, 
and how can [ WOrk in these countri es in 
mass cva ngelistic meetings?" 

That week, howeve r, T obeyed the voice 
of the Hol\' ~piri t a nd started off to 
plant the blood~st<1ined hanner of C1 1 ~ 
vary. From H elsinki, the capital of Fin~ 
land, right down to A then s, the capital 
of Greece, we have evangel ized in eve ry 
principal city <1nd town in central and 
eastern Europe. alld God /ras giz'(,lI 1fS 
lirousallds of souls. 

\Ve u "\l<l.l1v stop in a ci ty for one year, 
because we find that the longer we s. top 
the bigger the crowd and the better the 
results. And SO our campaigns la st e\'ery 
night for a year. Sometimes they go 
on for two years. Then we have to go 

to thc parks wll<'rc forty tholl~and people 
gather together to hea r the preaching of 
the Word. 

God gave me my hrothers and then 
Ill)' mother, and then my wife from Ala~ 
bama. \\'c saw that the nationalistic 
spirit was g rowing and that later we 
would he put in pri~on or prohibited from 
preaching the gospel in these lands. J I it ~ 
ler slartcd the nonsense about super 
husiness. "'A'e are a StipeI' race." 
T hen the super suds spread all O\'er Eu~ 
rope, and we were cast alit. \Ve saw 
that the only hope of evangel izing Ell
J'f)pe wa,> through the ind igenous church 
principle. W e prayed that the Holy 
Spirit would rai~e up native int ernational 
c\'angelists: and so a crlls.1.de was born. 
God gave us fifty e\'ang-elists. some of 
thtm speaki ng seven Janguages. These 
111('n, some of whom are university grad~ 
lIates and some of whOTtl arc simple 
peasant preachers, arc all filled with the 
lo\"e of Christ. r.,[y younger brother 
Douglas and J were the evangeli stic 
leaders. 

1t was a race against time and hell and 
the war, because we knew that the war 
was coming, and so God gave us mighty 
movemen ts of the lIoly Spirit and 
mighty revival s. J ust befOre the ou t~ 
break of the war, and even during thi s 
war in 1940, God shook cities and gave 
us great revivals. But that lasl.· is Il1I fi " ~ 
is/zrd. The war came. I came out of 
Germany five hours before war was de~ 
dared. I was a prisoner of tIle Gestapo 
later. I got away . and then I crossed at 
Dunkirk. Bu t the majority of OLl r 
p reachers arc wearing a martyr's crown 
in glory. Some, like my younger brother 
Douglas, are in Nazi concentration 
camps: hilt. thank God, others a rc carry 
ing on today . 

I am ju!:>t w;'titing to go back. waiting 
for a hoat to England, and then 1 go 
10 Emope. Then we shall he starting 
onct· 1110rc to evangelize. \ \'c hopc to 
follow closely hehind RlIssia's invasion 
a rmy. 

I want to plead with yOIi. won't you 
enlarge your hearts and think of the mil~ 
lions in Europe who have never heard 
the gospel ? 

L et me g ive you an illustration . Here 
is a city, say of I.Soo.ooo people. Sup
posing you have an audience of 10,C(() 
oeople coming every night for a year. 
That is 110t very Illllch, because you arc 
only tOllching the fringe of the need of 
that city of 1 ,5oo.0Cl0 souls. U sually after 
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.. ix months in a city we have something 
like 15,0Cl0 comerb, sometimes 20,000, 
and they are really sayed. J n Europe, 
when they get saved they are really born 
again. The Word of God says, "1£ any 
man be in Christ. he is a new creature : 
old things are passed away; behold, all 
things are become new." 2 Cor. 5 :17. 
We look after these young converts and 
build them up in the faith; but what are 
a few thousand souls in a cily of 1,5oo,~ 
(XX) people? We are olli), to uching the 
fringe of Europe's 'Iced. 

Think of France. France has 42,500,~ 
(XX) pcople. J was in Paris when the Ger~ 
man guns were booming down the boule
vard. J was startinl!, just bdore Dun~ 
kirk, a three~year plan to take Paris for 
Christ. Paris is a great ci ty. just coming 
behind ).T ew York in size. Chicago is a 
small city in comparison with Paris: a nd 
you can almost go blind looking for a 
child of God in Pari s. 

Though F rance has 42.S00,(XX) people, 
there are only 750,000 pJ'otestants. Did 
you ever think of that? Greece bas 
6,500,000 people. Tt has only six organ
ized Protestant churches among 6,SOO,-
000 people. 

There are more missionar ies and more 
Christians in Africa, according to popula~ 
tion, than there are in Spai n. 

You can search all France. all Austria, 
all Yugoslavia, a ll Humania, Greece, nul~ 
garia, Lithuania, and P oland, and you 
will not find in any of these great 
countries any predominant Protestant 
towns. Vl/e have only onc predominant 
Protestan t town in the heart of central 
and eastel"ll Europe. It is in central 
Hungary, and we call it the Gene\'a o f 
H ungary because in that city we have a 
predominant Protestant populati on . A 11 
the other cities are R oman Catholic, 
Greek Catholic, Jewish. and Moslem. 

Do you know that we have million :> of 
gipsies in Europe ? \Ve ha\'e mil lions of 
Moslems, sixteen million of them in 
Europe apart from Turkey . 

One day I was travel ing in Esthonia. 
I had just finished revival meetings fn the 
capital city of Tallinn. God had llloved 
in that city. \\le j ust sta rted with ten 
people, and we we re havin g 6,0Cl0 people 
in the largest audit orillm. YOll had to 
go five hours ahead of time to get a seat. 
The men would come running from the 
plants, without eating any supper ; t1n~ 

con\'ertcd men came running down the 
street. trying to find some place in the 
aud itorill 1l1 . 

T came down to the second largest city 
in that country, and I couldn't speak the 
language. I had to use an interpreter, 
and I longed to evangeli ze the city. I 
came across a professor in the university 
and she said , "Mr. Stuart, I would bp. 
just delighted to interpret your lecture. 
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What will you talk about- -the writings of 
Sir Walter Scott ?, I said, "Oh. no." 
"Oh," she said. "pardon me. you're 
Scotch. You'll talk ahout Robert Burns." 
I said. "Xo. no. I'm going to talk aoout 
the Bible." "Oh:' she said, "the Bible. 
I'm not "crv well v{'rsed in current 
English literature. Could you please tell 
me who wrote the Bible?" I said. "Why. 
God." She !;aid. '·Who ," 1 said, "God." 
"You mean thc Creator w rote the book , ., 
"Yes." 

She put ba,ck her head and laughed and 
laughed, \\'hen she !;aw I was Ilot 
laughing she said, "Why, yOll Scotch 
have such dry humor!" 

Thcn T showed hcr my Bible, and she 
said. "What? Mv. what a book! YOIl 
can't cover all that ton ight ." J said, "Oh. 
no. no. I 'm only going to preach on J ohn 
3: 16 tonight." 

"1 sec. 1 suppose he is the principal 
character in thc book." 

~row. li"ten . Thai n'os 0 professor in 
a fllli1'(' rsil\' that .;:as ill l'xis/rlll'r be
forr Cohllllbus disC01/crcd this cO'ltille"t.' 

Another day 1 was tra\'cling by rail
road in CzechoslO\·akia to the capital city 
of Prague. 1 was in a typical European 
compartment train. and there c.'J.me into 
m\' compartment a Roman Catholic monk 
of a very high order. He said to me. 
"Good morning. 110w arc you keepi ng ? 
By the way, you arc English, aren't you?" 
1 said, "No, 1 am a Scotchman." "Are 
you going to a football match today ?" I 
said, "No, sir. 1 used to play foo tball. 
I don' t play now si nce 1 fell in love." He 
looked at me and said. '·YO\lr sweetheart, 
your wife ?" 1 said, "No; Jesus." T hen 
he tried to change the subject. J slarted 
to talk to him, He got a bit unkind be
cause he wanted to send me to purgatory 
and 1 would not go. 

Afterwards he forgot who he was, 
and li stened spellbound to the gospel. 
Then, suddcnly, a man came in and in
terrupted our conversation. H e said. 
"Are you James Stewart?" I said. 
"Hush t" Then the Roman Catholic 
priest stood up and said, "What? Are 
you James S tewart ?" I said, ';Yes," 

What a volume of oaths he let out as 
he crashed the door behind him t I told 
thi s man off for interrupting us, but the 
priest came back when we were alone. 
He went out again, looked down the 
corridor, and than came back in. He 
said, "Stewart, please forgive me. 1 
cursed you. 1 lost two hundred fifty 
members in my chu rch. By the command 
of the Bishop of Czechoslovakia you 
arc cursed from every high order every 
Sunday morning in the Roman Catholic 
church." I said, "Thank you for the 
publicity." But he said, " How can I 
curse whom God hath blessed? \Ve arc 
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blind leaders oi thc bhnd_ Thc~- an· 
trying to hIll you, to burn yuu at tht' 
stakc. Lis-ten. \'ou carr\' on." J Ie ~id to 
me, "You I'r~'te:;tant; are iouk You 
think the darkest ~pot in the world is in 
\irlca. or III lndia. You'rc wrong_ It's 

right here, 111 tht' h.·arl of Eurot.'. The 
next war Will take place in Europe. You 
Britishers arc iOtl\:.; Y cou "t·nd tht' .~o,.;.pel 
all on-r the world, whcn acro:,,, the Eng
h~h Channel i" the darke~t mi_~"lnn lielcl 
III the world." 

lIe said, "Look at me. I alll a lll1l
\'crsitv man. 1 am an a!\sistant to the 
Bishop, but I know nnthlllg of Cod's 
way of s..,kation," I had the joy of lead
ing that Roman monk to JCSllS Chri!'ot 

\ Ye ba\'c millions yet in Europe who 
ha\'e lIe\er heard the blesst'<1 gOSP('1. Tht' 
rcasOn we ha\'e a war in Europe is he
cat1~e we have failed to t'Yangelize Eur
ope. 1 want to say this. I n the !'opace of 
six ycars after the armistice j" signed. un
less we e"an~elile Europe, there WIll ht' 
another war thcre. Thc next world war 
will not hreak OUI III SOllth . \merica. or 
in India. or in Afric.'J.. It will break out 
in Europe once again. 

I havc a younger brother. twenty·thrc-c 
year,.; of age. who has been in prison now 
fo r five years. We lost him ior months_ 
Hc was wounded. and he was eating grass 
and shrubs fo r weeks, hiding from the 
Germans, when he was captured. Tn 
the second camp where he was placed he 
won fifty-follr souls to J esus Christ. TIc 
is in his seventh concentration camp. 
'you pray for him, fo r thi s is another 
fang win ter. Pray for our suffering sain ts 
in Europe. Oh, the dark night of tll\:ir 
trials, Pray for them in all their trag
edy and suffering, and thcn pray for our 
European Crusade. 

Today the soil of Europe is sacred 
because it is drenched by the blood o f 
American boys, Will you IlOt back that 
hlood up. tha t it may not have been given 
in vain , by helping us spread the gospel 
of Jesus Olri~t in Europe? 

It is a great privilege for me to go 
back, but I know 1 shall ha\'e to see 
horrible sights. Our Chri stian girls have 
been raped, our preachers have been 
murdered, I know the surfe rings of o ur 
people, but there is nothing I am so 
afraid of as to see a need and not be 
able to meet it. 

H ow would you like to see people dy
ing of starvation and not be able to give 
them anyth ing, sec people dying without 
the gospel and not sufficient mi ssionaries 
to send? Pray for tiS as we go hack 
that God will give us greater revival" 
than ever, that tens of thousands of 
precious souls might be saved in Europe, 
- World-Wide ChristiUlI COlIsrrvati1.'c. 

A fuller story of James S tewart 's work 
IS found in the book, D),lIollli/c ill 
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PurotE', By E\'3 Stewart \\':l.tt, I,rice 
$1.50. from the Go,.;.peJ Publi~h1llg- IInu':it', 
'pnng-held, ~t o. 

Parental Delinquency 
(Contll1ul'd From Pag't· Fivc) 

and lI!norallt of the lurking ('nemies who 
wait for them to (,0111l' out of their par
('n tal garri:-:on, Protection is nt'lther in
noc{'nce nor ig'lloranct'. hut intdh!!t'lIce
It i~ knowing riE:"hl from \\"fllnJ{: it i~ 
c1:oo!'omg the righ t ancl refusln!{ the 
wrong. The gTeat pr(l{{'CtlOn of the home 
l'x ists 111 the charactl'r, tcaching, ex
ample and tie of t ho~e ill it. TheS(' fou r 
iactors. if made what they ~hould he h~' 
thl' will of Illan and the gracc of God, can 
make an lI11prt'gnahlt' ronrt'ss out .o f 
home. "the chief school of human ,"Ir
tue,," 

That l<'ads directl" to t hi~, that the 
!lOIllC must he i,l.tfrJ/eti,·c. Our n:lt ion ha!> 
,'aile infidel and p..1.J..."l1l hecau"e tht· home 
ha~ lo,.,t her tt'aching mini"try Thi s ap
plies most regr('tfllll~" tI l Chri~tian hO:1les. 
To hnng the children up "in tht' Ilurturt' 
and admoni t ion of the l.ord" has l)Ccn 
largely left to the Sunday ,,('hoo\. There 
IS no longer the audihle read ing of the 
Word of God, the family prayt'r time, the 
sing-ing- of hymn". the learning of Sc rip
ture. \\'here is there <kfllli te and sys
tematized instruction in moral!>. rlllt'~ for 
living'. how to 1II('et temptation, exemplar." 
conduct. the spiritual ,"alut'~ with ('terlli tv 
hiddt'Jl in lhelll. \\' here arc til<.' teaching 
parents who take time to instruct in the 
home. to make knowledge of trllth :'\ 
;. t1prcTlle challenge? Pnn.' lltal delinl'Jul'nc~' 
in this indispensable nlini st r~' ahounds. 
~o parent should be ignorant flf Ol'utt'r
'lIlonw 6:6-7. "The!;e words ., thou 
"ha lt {('ach thcm diligent Iv IInto thy 
children." 

Last. hut of mo"t importanct'. th(' hOIllt' 
should be redcmptit'f'. Parent" who arc 
Chri~t ians and who makc no attempts to 
seriously and comp..1.s"ion:ltely win their 
children to Ch rist are worse than infidels. 
Parents who arc ignorant of the ways of 
leading thei r children to Christ should 
make that knowledge th('irs ht'fort' the 
~Ull goes down upon their spiritual im
poverishment and shortcoming. Parents 
who"e lives do Ilot conform to such Gos
pel standards and con"ist('ncy as to merit 
the faith and trust of their chi ldren, and 
to lead them in the paths of salvation 
and rightcousness, must for all tillle re
pent of such low livi ng. The order of 
a child's life is determined by the p..'J.r
ents. It is upon the pnrt'nts to make thc 
home. their lives and their inOucnce COIll

pletely saving and redemptive. r..lay God 
grant thi s above all other con"iderations. 
- Till' .\1 issimlary W orkrr_ 
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-
Glody. Knowl •• 

0 :\ h'hru~ry 3rt!. Lt. Col. Ha~ktlt Conner ~;l\'(' tht final orders to 
700 of his men in a Luzon sugar canc fitld, which re~ulted in the 

(":lptun' of CUlIl' Santo TOIl1~s in ~Iallila ann I'IIt to an en, I flw three
),(,3r internment of 3,700 Amcrican men, .... omen and children! In order 
to accomplilth their end, this courageous 700 had to pu~h their way 
through 60 miles of Japanese held territory. lIidc!(;n machine ~UII nests 
awaited them in Santo Tomas. In the dead of night thcy suddenly broke 
their way ill\o the caml), and (mc needs vcry little imaf!in.11inn to pic
ture in his mind the great rejoicing 011 the part of 111O~e who had so 
long been illlpri~om:d. One corrC~I)()ndcn t later wrote: "I trillped once, 
rccovcr('d mysdf and pushed into tht': hystcrical mob of internees, wav
ing, shout ing, screaming-SOt1le weeping. The IC't'ble, shadowy light from 
5ncral candles only partly lighted the large lobhy. [ could not ~ay any
thing, the din was so terrific. Ilands just ftlt me, pressed me, and 
voices cried, 'Thank God you art': ht':re-it's })(!en so long!''' 

Among those thou.sand.s of internee'! were ~o/lle of our own As
~emblics of God missionarie.s, and we ;He prai~ing God. together with 
their relativcs, for the good news of their release. Minnie Tangen 

Strum r{'(.cived an official telegram from \Va sh
ington, D. C. stating: "Plea.ed 10 inform you 
that information received indicates the rescue 
by our forces of your sisler and family, Robert 
8., ~I ildred 1':. and Robert E. Tangen. Physical 
condition fine. Formerly interned at Santo 
Tomas !" 

Mr. and Mrs. Rabllft B. Tangen 

Alvin L. Branch, an instructor in one of our 
Bible Schools, has received a likt; telegram 
from tht': Provost General in \Vashington. "Am 
pleased to inform you that information received 
indicates the rescne by Ollr forces of your 
daughter, Ilelen Branch Johnson, and family, 
Leland E., Constance, Samuel. Margaret JOY 
Johnson. Physical condition fair. Formerly in
terned at Bilibid." 

.. ' 
Mr. and Mrs, leland Johnsa" 

The Missions DelklTtll1ent has just receivw. 
our first direct communication from the Philip
pine internees-a letter ..... ritten by Glady.s 
Kllo\des alld Doris Carlson on February 10, 

Elizabeth GaIlR' 
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RESCUEU 

1945 alld sent thrOtlgh the facilities of the 
American Red Cro .. s. They wrote in part: "\Ve 
are glad to let you know that we arc ~ale in 
jesns' kteping and expect to be home soon. The 
Red Cross has informed us that .... ·c ~hall be 
flown to -- .. hortly and thcn shillped home. 
Many times lIe h'll-e felt the l)Ower of prayer 
on our behali and wish to thank all who have 
remembered us." 

So there is the story of God's answer to 
the earnest, endless prayers ot thousands of 
Christian people. No doubt when these friends 
are safely home in the United St.otes once 
again, they will be able to tell us of tht; abiding 
presence of the Lord, even amid the horrors 
of Santo Tomas and Old Bilibid Prison. 

Thus far, however, we have had no word 
concerning three single missionaries who were 
also intcrned in the Philippines. They are 
Bl:H1che Appleby, Rena Baldwin alld Elitab<:th 
Gallcy. Let us continue to I)ray for these 
friends, that God will protect thcm, bless them, 
and bring them safely home. 

This great victory in the Philippines should 
gi\'e us g reat encouragement in praying for our 
missionaries who are interned in China and 
japan. Those in China include: ~Ir. and Mrs. 
Fred Baltau and Mr. and Mrs. George Slager. 
"'hile not actually under internment, Mr. and 
~trs . Martin Kvamme and Anna Ziese are in 
Japanese-held China and are no donbt in 11ecd 
of our prayers. Ou r only missionary in Japan 
is Jessie \Venglcr. As our OWII bombers are 
blasting japanese-held China and the Island of 
Japan itself, these missionaries stand in need of 
fervent, believing prayer. "And ALL THINGS, 
whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye 
SHALL receive!" Matthew 21 :22. 

Just as this "Evangel" was going to presS, 
the Missions Department received two letters 
from the Philippines--one from Leland Johnson 
and the other from Robert Tangen. Brother 
J ohnson writes: "You will be delighted to know 
that our missionaries interned in C,mp Holmes, 
Bagnio, are now here ill Manila. They are: 
Doris CariSOIl, Elizabeth Galley, Gladys 
Knowles. Robert Tangen and fam ily, and our
selves. Blanche Appleby and Rena Baldwin 
were taken to Los Banos Internment Camp. 
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They arc ~till under Japane.~e army control. 
\Ye are carnc.tly pra~ing for their release and 
~itty. 

"Our relea~e came 1110'" ~ud(knly . So far as 
C.1l be gathered. the Jal>anese were utterly 
taken by ~urllrise .. \t prt:~ent the~' are re
taliating with bitter fury. A number oi 
civilian~ in the Santo Toma~ elmp have been 
killed. That camp is ju~t acron the rood from 
Bilibid Prison .. \pparemly this 1)lacl; is OUt 
of the rangl; d their gun,. \\'e are behind 
some large buildi!ll'r~. 

"The health oi our grOUI> of missionaries is 
improving. Food is doing much to give us 
strength. Ilowe\I;1", (lur nenes are in a bad 
way. That often react~ UJ)<')n our digestive 
systems. Poor and insufficient food has worn 
us down phy.ically and lIe are not able to eat 
the heal'Y army ratiOll<;. The Rtrl Cross is now 
seeking to gradually build u~ up to where we 
can take more nourishing foods." Brother 
Johnson concluded his letter by saying that 
both the missionarie:; and the doctors fttl that 
they should return to the United States as 
500n as po~sible for a period of rest. Some, 
howel'er, are physically unable to sta nd such 
a long trip just now. 

Write. Brother Tange n 
·'It seems strange 10 be II riling a leiter once 

again. bllt how thankful .... e are Ihat we may. 
The e\'ents thaI ha\'e transpired during the last 
few days seem analogous to the el ents of the 
life of a silk worm. After three years of be
ing wrapped up in our cocoon of isolation and 
internment. \Ie at 101lg last have e\'olved into 
the world of freedom, food and blessing. H ow 
grateful we arc to the Lord for His gracious. 
ness to us. E\'cn the events of the last six 
weeks have proven that H is hand has been 
upon u~. \Ve were evacuated from Baguio all 
December 28, 1944, just before the invasion, 
january 6, 1945, which proved to be a res
cue from the scene of Japa nese concentrations. 
Then we lI'ere later evacuated from Bi libid 
P rison by the American Army as the raging 
lire was swiftly approaching our camp 1 So 
truly our hearts arc fi11ed 10 overflowing with 
praises to IIi 5 113me. 

"Since communication lines have been cut 
off, Ihe Lord has given to us a son, Robert 
Earnest, who was born in Camp Holmes on 
May 28, 1942. He has been a source of real 
joy and many a weary moment has been 
gladdened by his cheerful presence. 

"Our missionary group has been together for 
the most of our internment except for Rena 
Baldwin and Blanche Appleby. They were 
permitted to remain Ollt of camp and were 
taken to Los Banos on July 5, 1944. As to 
their l>resent status we know nothing. 

"Our desi re and prayer is that the Lord wi11 
anow us to soon be united with our friends and 
lo\"ed olles at horne. God bless you all I" 

},'ame: Gene Otto Finkenbinder 
Born: February 5, 1945 
To: Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Finkenbinder 
In: Guatemala City, Guatemala, Central 

America 
Weight: 8 Ibs. 2 Ot. 

Congratulations to the parents! 

I'm:,. PFNTECOSTAL E\"A:-':CFI. Pa(J~ Elc'zoc" 

The: Chi,t"~ .-\1tIb;t.,~a' <lr, S~·the·Li~ht Camnai!.:11 i~ lI\ake'linr "" r 'J"lrCIIJ int~r~~t and 
enthusiasm Fol1r.:\ling are ~()ml' ih'm~ which show ( .. r~ hand 01 o3pJ"lr<l\31 ;ud bin ing (;n 
this effort: 

• Congratulati, I~ to th~ y<)Un~ ('I(oJ"lle oi :\orth 1 lakr t.I' Th-:ir goal of $1.000 ha' alrt:03(l)" bttn 
reachro. 

• The C A's oi \\"t: .. t Tl;xa~ are rai,ing money with which to buy a j<'~11 fnr thl' u~ of 
Brllthe:r Homer Goodl\in in \\'e~t Africa. 

• The Chri~t's .\mba,~adurs of South Mis50uri arc raisitlg !IUlUl'}" to J"la~' ior • boat ""!]Jcll 
is alrcady being u,ed by lIlis5~ion,,'\rib in the n o3hama~. 
• !Ironer for a lIlotor cycle to be use:d by Brother 1I011in,::-s .... urth in Guatemala 113 raisflJ at a 
Four·St<l.te Bible Conkrenc(' held ill Kan~as City, ~Ii~s()uri. The Church in \)etwit Lakt:s. 
~[inll('sota, a\,;o sent in $115.00 which wa~ added to 11m arm,unt and the: C \.' of Central 
Assembly in Springfield. Mis~ouri. made up the n'st oi the tlll'll('~ , 
• God ha~ worked marl"elously on behalf of the a1l1phibi~lu~ plane, the fint ItNI1 in our SIK"c:d
the-Light Reel. The Lord has moved upon the hearts oj thl' om~iah in tht 'trtioll whert: th(' 
plane will be operating. permitting liS the usc 0 f the air lieid ami makmg it IXMibie lor us to 
obtain the neces~ary fue1. If God can so move the he:arts of thue: IIlt'n, who h.ln' no ('I(r 'nal 
inter~~ts involved. how Illuch more should we be resl"Hl~ive to this Ill'cd' 

• ~[oney is a1'\O being rai~ed for a boat to be 
used br Byron Pe:rsoneus in Ala~ka. 

50 we see that God is working on e\"(~ry hand. 
Howe\·er. much Illoney is still ne:edtrl if we arc 
to reach our goal of $100.000 dllring 1945. 

Each oi the firs t thousand groups or in
dil'iduals which send $10.00 or more for the fund 
will be gil'en a certificate as a Charter Doner. 
This certificate is pictured here:. 

Money for this fund should be sellt to the 
World Missions Department. Be sure to specify, 
"For the Speed-the-Light round." 

• 
en tke 1ie14 

A cablegram was received by the Mis· 
slons Department 011 February 16 from 
~[onroda, Liberia. West Africa stating: 
"Arril'ed safely." It was signed by Florence 
Bassett. 

A cable irolll Syria notifies us that Yumna 
~[alick h3.s reached her destination. The 
message reads: "Thank God at work again." 

\\ 'ord has re:ached us of the sa fe arrival of 
~Ir. and ~Irs. Raymond Stawinski in Encar
nacion, Paraguay. 

A cablegram has been received from Bombay, 
India notifying the Missions Department of the 
safe arril'al of the 10110wil1g missionaries: 
!lIr. and ~[r s. Fred Merian, },fro and Mrs. 
Donald Murphy, Ruth Kelly, Harriet Williams 
and Ethel King. 

Another cable was n::ceiv<xl from Monrovia, 
Libc:tia. West Africa notifying us of the safe 
arrival of Anna 5 tafsholt. We arc truly grate
ful to the Lord for keeping His hand upon 
the: live:s of these missionaries ;15 they h.'lve 
be:en traveling to their fields of service and we 
pray that He will make their lives a great 
blessing to those: who arc st ill sitting in spiri t
ual darkne:ss. 

....... '-_ ..... 6.--I • .- ...... _~ .. __ __ ......... J 

.'-4 ....,.....1~. 

«.(lurtrr DOllor *-'-. ...... 1-./ ______ ... ...1 .... 

_ ......... ~"'-._14 ... "_ ... ~. ~._ 

-----

Another ap~aling card h.1~ been reeei\'ed 
from Athens, Greece, written by Harry 
Mamalis on NO\'CTI\\)cr 8, 1944. The: card 
reads: "Greetings ill Jesus' name:. By the 
power of God we are all safe and able to 
write to you again. You may be su re that 
our safety today is only because of the Jlray
ers of God's people. Our fiery triah were tnany, 
but we are unable: to tt'll of the:m by letter. 
Spiritually we are well, but \.Jodily we are still 
suffering. We are in great need of food. 
clothi llg and shoes. P!e:ase. if pouible, help us. 
Pray for us." 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 



Among the Assemblies 

0.\1.:: CITY, J·L.\. Evangelist and Mrs. 
O. K. Stq)hcn~ol\ ju~t c1o~cd a 5%-wcek reviyal 
at our church, in which IS cOllfcucd Christ at 
tIle altar, 10 r~cci\"cJ tht I ioly Ghost Bapli~m, 
and many l>ick were h('alcd. God has done 
Jl"rcat thinl{s for \J~. wh'r('"f we arc ~la(1 \Vf: 
Kin' lIim <ill the glory G II Blair. l'a~t()r. 

I.EWISVIU E, TEX.\S-}UM dosed a J
\\(,{,k revival at the church where T. F. Shultz 
is IM'tor. ,\ nUmlJl:f WCI'C ~vcd, 2 r{'claimed, 
one wa~ r('fi lled. and J received the Baptism in 
the 1I01y Ghost. The church wa~ greatly r('
vin'd, 3nd a numher of sick were hcald.
\\'. ~1. CUI)IlS, Evangelist, Lewis\'ille, T('}las. 

(I\l·ar) PICIIER, OK LA.- Jlh! closed a 
2-wcck revi";I! a t !llineral IIrighh. about l ~ 
lIl iks from Pidter. Ten were saved, 3 received 
the lloly Ghost Baptism, and the church was 
\\onderfuliy _~tir red. Bertha n r:ultlln. Box 894, 
Picher, Okla., W:lS the e\':ln~d\~t She is an 
o[d-lime /{o~pel l)reacher, and i~ :I hle~sing to 
the ehurch.-Jewcl Anderson, Pastor. 

FT. WORT H. TEXAS-We thank God for 
the \\ay lie blessed in Ihe revival conducted 
[;'" mont h by Evangelist and Mrs. Leo 
Krupnick of Tulsa. Okla. Their messages 
pro\cd a grea t blessing to the church, a nd there 
ha~ heen a coutinual ~Ilir" it of rcviva l in the 
church since they were here.- Char les R. Jones, 
Pastor. Bethel Tem1)le. 

BELLEVUE. MIC II. We just dosed a 
l>rc<:ious Pcntecostal revival with Elmer Smith 
Ot Cincinnati. Ohio, Evangelist. N ight after 
night. for two weeks, God met the people. 
A lt:lr serviccs lasted unt il one alld two o'clock 
in the llIorning. Several were saved, some re
ported having been hea led, and 13 received the 
H:I!lti~m in the Holy Spirit. God is sti ll movillg 
in a precious w:lY. for wh ich we praise Him.
We,ley W ibley, Pastor. 

KENT UCKY MO UNTAI N WORK 
P ROG RESS IN G 

T. E. Gannon, Superintendent Kentucky Di s
t rict, rcports that during the pa~ t year there 
1I:I \'e been some rca ! rev ivals in the Mountain 
work. and a rea l forwa rd mO\'e in mountain 
mis<;ions. I Ie warns that while there is great 
poverty in tile Illoun tain ~, appeals for clothing 
and fi nancial aid should be cleared through the 
District O ffice. Before res!>onding to appeals of 
great need, please write for a confirm ation to 
T . E. Gannon. District Superintendent, 630 
Country Club Hoad, Louisville 6, Ky. 

KOKOl>fO, IND.- In a 3-week revival with 
E vangelist B. E. Hillman of T ippecanoe City, 
Ohio, there were very fel! nights that !;Qtlle
one was not saved or c.lptized in the H oly 
Ghost. Many sick prayed for claimed healing. 
The a ttendance was wonderful and on Sunday 
nights the crowds were so great the evangelist 
had hardly room for the altar. \Ve lost track 
of the number saved. reclaimed, filled, and re
fill ed. The e\'angc1i st put on a Sunday School 
Attendance campaign that llractically doubled 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVASGEL 

our School. We have a building fund that we 
are 3fMing 10 regularly_ \\'e 11t:~d extra 
room. a$ we are bursting our bounds. Carl 
haac, Pastor 

-----
T\\'O HARBORS, MIN~ :\ very suc

('cssful .,eries of meetings was conductcd llere 
in January by the Victory Crusaders, Paul and 
~,[yrtle I1ild, of Fargo, Xorth Dakota. It was 

March J7, 1915 

said by many to be the fmest re\'j\'al here in 
many years. A number came to the altar for 
~l\'alion, others were revi\·ed. and ne\l. at
,,-:ndance records werc sct ooth in the cvening 
IIH.'t:lings and in the Sunday School. A chil
dn'n's rally was conducted by )lr5. lIild each 
Friday aiternoon: at one of these the church 
wa~ nearly filled with enthu~iastic young~ters.
Allan G. Snider, Pastor, i l l Fifth St. 
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BookJ 
Bif 

paul -./Ju/chenJ 
60c each 

THE SUGAR 

CREEK GANG 

A rollicking boy 
s tory that 4ny real, 
wide-awake boy will 
like, full of action 
and excitement, and 
all about the advent
ures and experiences 
of real , live boys. 

MYSTERY AT 

SUGAR CREEK 

A coon hunl, a 
party at Old Man 
P addler's c4bin and 
a fug itive from jus
tice all add to the 
mystery and ad ven
ture of this story. 

THE SUGAR 
CREEK GANG 

IN SCHOOL 

In adventure and 
play. and now in 
school these six boys 
sti ll have plenty of 
fun and excitement. 
You will enjoy going 
to school with the 
Sugar Creek Gang. 

WE K.ILLED A 

BEAR 

Here is a story 
Ihat will keep any 
boy curled up in his 
chair ; for the mem
bers of the Suga r 
Creek Gang are real 
hoys who find p lent y 
of excitement. 

THE SUGAR 
CREEK GANG 

GOES CAMPING 

What could be 
m 0 r e tempti ngly 
welcome to a hoy 
than a camping trip 
in the norlh woods 
with the Sugar Creek 
Gang where they 
meet real Indians 
a nd ca tch hig fish. 

THE SUGAR 
CREEK GANG 
IN CHJCAGO 

Chicago is an ex-
cit ing place to the 
boys - the rushing 
traffic, the tall build
ings, and the thou
sands of people hur· 
rying here and th ere. 
They visit mallY 
places of interest . 

FURTHER ADVEN_ 

TURES OF THE 

SUGAR CREEK 

GANG 
Every boy will en

joy readi ng this slory. 
He will ne ver forget 
it, a nd it will do him 
a world of good. Girls 
who like excitement 
will enjoy the story 
too. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri ! 
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March 17,1945 

CUT BANK, ~ I ONT.-\\,~ have ju~t ton
c1uded three glorious weeks of special meeting~ 
w ith Evangdi~t ~Iax and ~Iae Johnson of 
Ru~~ell_ Kan~a(. The mid\\eek attendance held 
up to the Sunday attendance mo~t of the timC'. 
as hungry soul~ from other churches attcndtd 
the meet ings. The Sunrlay School attenciance 
reached a new hi~h_ al1d this has left a real in· 
cent i\"e for the church and Sunday School 

, Gospel 

THE THREE 

BAERS 

A gay story about 
thr~e o f th~ jol1i~st 

tripl~ts you ever saw! 
How they were 
named and how they 
grew up is a story of 
excitement and good 
fun. 

THE TR IPLETS 
OVER J.O. Y. 

Another happy tale 
full of li~ht hearted 
fun and activity. 
Read how they broad
cast over radio 
station J.O. Y. ; and 
had their pictures 
published in the daily 
paper. 

THE TRIPLETS IN 
BUSIN ESS 

Mix three jolly 
youngsters, a new 
hOllse. a candy stand. 
two new friends. 
somebody who needs 
hd'p and plenty of 
excitement-and you 
ha..,e a story that bo,.. and girls wi!1 
enjoy. 

THE TRIPLET S 

GO SOUTH 

T he Ba~r children 
invite their friends to 
take a trip to Florida 
with th~m to spend 
an Easter vacation. 
'Vhy not go south 
with the Three 
Baets ? 

Publishing House, 

~tall" to work harder than e\·C'r. knO\\iTlg it can 
be done. Two werC' refilled, and HH"I n'cti\'ed 
thei r intnxllKtion to ACli 2 :-1. Old-fashioned 
larr~'illl!": mo:etil\!.!"~ broUl.!"llt the bk!; in~ of God 
to many IRan". Our Ili<trin SU1)C"rUIH·ndent. 
Leonard J. Palmer. introduced Ih,~,· f '\~errat

ed \\orh'rs to our State, and \\e tift· hallPY 10 

have had the fir~t mt't·t;n~ \\jth tlwlIl Eu~n"lr 
.. \. BMn. ra~tor. 

THE 
GO 

60c 

TRIPLETS 
PLACES 

Victory gardens 
and war savings 
bonds bring thi s story 
up· to-date. T he Trip. 
lets raise tn C' ir own 
frllil and vegetables 
which they sell in 
their roadsHe pro
duce stand. 

TH E TR IPLETS 
S IGN U P 

With everyone else 
signing UI> for some· 
thing. the triplets 
write up an agree
ment of their own 
and sign it when 
their pa re nts make a 
day nursery ·,t their 
home. 

each 

TH E BAERS' CHRISTMAS 

Another Baer slory filled with advent· 
ure and excitement. A kidnaping, a 
Christmas party, and the best of all-the 
true Christmas story I A ddightful gift 
book. 

AT TH E UTTLE WHITE CABIN 

By Marian Sch oolla..nd 

Little Jack and his two pals. Bessie and 
Bonnie, have a lo t of fun seeing God's 
handiwork in naturC', using Grandpa 
Cook's garden as a hunting ground. Price 
6"'-

Springfield, Missouri 

, , 

I 
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Page Thirtatl 

O\'ER ih\~D P \RK, KA NS,\S·-We ha\'e 
h.ul ,'Ilt· (If " ur I)('_t re\';\al in four year:; in 
uur a~~~'mhly \'erhal E,kew, (jur evanR:t'ii_l. 
'u~ Jrrtatly used e,f God in preaching lin 
Ingir'g" the g pd II' ~e. SeH-ral \\t're ; I 

the <l.lt.tf fur l\.,ti~n and th,. uilll .... d 

~r~ .. tl~ \·,lihc.1 hy tht" milll,try oi Ihis ron
H·rr .. ad \\ork"r l'lo~'d 1. Iknni(, l'a,tor 

'TKO;';. uKl \ 
~'t'ar~ and ha\e een Iht' churrh grow Ir( III a 
'mall bq;mnin' \\'e rcc(ntly e"lIlpktt'd n 
Sunday School .11111< x to our church and had 
th,- t,r't CL1' es 111 it January I·t It i~ I,rp\ing" 
a 101\ .il1J:: to Ihe- (lltire C"1I1I11Ullit)'. _\\thouj.:h 
l\t· I au "x \1 \"f dmrche~ in till pbc.· \ liT 

:-lIn.!.,\· ~ch"ol 1 near the tup 01 the Ii I. 
\\'\' hall" bk wd r~\i\al, n~.: .... mtwr J I to 

);1II11,lrv 21. 1II11\o:r tht' diredl<lll 01 E\"al1~ .... h~t 
and ~fr,. Lt'sHr A. Fox_ lwmt\'-Ji\"(' \\ cre 
~aH~1. l R n-cei\'\,1 the Ra! ti 111 in th .. H olr 
(au·,t. 20 "t're- hal,ti7('<1 in watn, and Z2 uni ted 
with th~' church 

The city ha~ a population oi about 1600 anrl 
\\t an.' out to Jolt·t our share fur Pt'I1I\'("".).t 
\\" illi:J.m J. \ h'ers, Pa~tor. 

\I.\RI.I\·. TEX_\S._Sinct' our coming 
ht"rt·. aboul July I. 194-1. \\(' 11.I1·e harl t\\\' 

re\i\al~. The fir .. t was clltl,lurtl-..i la\t iall 
hy F \'anA:cli~1 Calvin lewi~. T hC' Lord blessed, 
Bfllthe r Lewi, did ~ome ~ood pTt'aching, the 
~aint. were huil t UP. alltl '''Ill soul .. \\ere 
qV1't1. Then "n Jalluary 30. I.("{' Krul'llitk. 
the Jewish Christian el-angdist. and Mrs. 
Kruplliek he~al1 a re\'i\,al hO:T\·. I'our \\ere 
filled \\ ith the 1I0ly .O:;pirit tilt' flr,t lIi~h l . and 
(lIle or two \\"('fI.' saved: therC' was hardly 
a l1 i':-)lI that we did not see Olle or mort' ,a\"C"<1 
or fllk-d. 111 all. ahout 18 W('re filk·t.! \\ith 
thl' ~ pirit ami about 1-1 or 15 wC're sa\"('(l. 
The !a~ t night of the re \' ival we had t o jlet 
ex tra ~eats from our Sunday School rooms to 
a('commodate the pt'opk- 'V. \V. Lo\\rit. 
i'a~tor. 

n.\ YTO\\'~. TFX,\S-\ S·w('(:k rC'\" j\a \ 
l ta~ hecn cum\u("t('d here b\' F\'an~e l i~t ami 
~Irs_ \V . F Il ard in!t" of I /ou tfll1. Tbi, ha, 
been one of tht· 1ll0,t ~ure('~~fu l rC\'i \" al~ in the 
histor), of the chu rch, .\OOl1t 20 Wt're ~3\'C'd, and 
10 rt'CC'i'-ed the Bal' t i~1Jl in till: 11 ,,1)" (;i o~t. ThC' 
IlOwt'r of God \\a~ manift'stt·t\ to tht' (" xtt'n t 
that dUring several ni g-hts the C'\'angeli~t cfl\lld 
110t minister. T he lIlini. t ry (If Brolbe r Jr ;l nhll~ 
ha , been a ble~~il1g to ou r chur("h_ 

\\'c ca me here ~nt'n mnn lh~ a~o. ~il1('e that 
t ime, throu!!h the co-operat ion • i th ~ 'lurch 
and the help of the Lord. we hil.le ('nlarg('d 
our auditorium, added 6 new Sunday School 
rooms, redecora ted the audi torium, and covert'd 
the entirt' outside of the church with a sbc~ tos 
shing les. Our Sunday School a tt ('llIlance has 
doubled.-James W . Drush, Pa~ lor, Box 1-11. 
Pel ly, Texa s. 

Coming Meetings 
Due to the flOCI l hat the Ev......,1 I. made up ]I 

d"y. b.:fore the d'te .. hich .p""IlU u""" h •• 11 n(JIlc_ 
Ih.,.,1d ...,. c h u. 18 dJ.oy . before ,hilt d..ue . 

I.E .lIARS. IOWA \ h",h 18, lor 2 w~kt: au~n .. ~ 
l tt"tn. Alex'lr" tr ia. Minn.. Evanl"~li. I .-V;nIOn Y .. 
H utJ~)·. l'a<lOr 



.. ,. WORTII, TEXAS-Rivenid .. Auembl1 of God, 
.\lar<:h II ; C C. IffIHY, Ka~'aI CIty, M". Evan· 
I'din . El~~1 R. Wille; 0011. PUlor. 

IlAU.J\S, TEXAS-I'.rk aDd Richard..,., Su .• 
.\1& .. <\ 11 . It 1..-" R .\" r-r,..,." Sprlnl'ticld. }fo., 
f.v.,OIl' :., Ihrry 1':. u.,..te,.. P'''''OT 

AI.rOO:O; .... P.\. FIr,r 1'(.111«00111 Cburl:h; ,Marc.h 
,)'1, f". J ... -k,; ( STubby. Ont.l.n". Can;od:l, E,..:.n-
11"1..,· J"II" R ilardI, I'Hlo,. 

1.""IV. MO!"T-A\'Inl I, (",. Z wf~k. Or !OfIa:U; 
"'" a' d ~bt 1"hn n, [), nan .... , "anus, Evan

:,.,. FrM A f)~II, r. 1'"., •. 
ItOn'TO~ Tf.XAS--2.1IQ Kttne !'It_. :o.I .. eb U

\rfl) 1; h.nir .. 1in and !ol •• _ Lee J\ruplUCk.-]. C
\lin .. ,. P,ut r 

1'L"1:1)1.0, ('OLO-Glad Tidings T.~rnacle: "'lar<'h 
1 fur J ",,' .. elc>; Anhur S. Arnold, Ev:lnaeli.I.-R 
1\ "t('lure, Pastor. 
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Bible 
Quotations 

----::"'-~~ ----_ ... _-
Bible Quiz Series 
By MILDRED OLIVE HONORS 

BIBLE QUOTA nONS 

Can You Fini.h Them? 
Hundreds of unfini shed Quotations 

from Psalrns-Proverbs-Sayings of Je
sus-Wl iting! of St. Paul-More of those 
interesting Mathematical Puzdes-Pages 
of '·Urama tic Moments in the Bible·' and 
other III w features. 

Try the~e Questions on your friends. 
See ho" good you r own memory is. 

This and the other books are excellent 
for church school. home, camp or Young 
People's Socie ties. They ca n make you 
a more interesting teacher. Price SOc. 

BIBLE QUIZZES 

How mllny can you an.wer ? 
\Vho chea ted his blind father? Who 

was beheaded to please a dancing girl ? 
Who saw angels on a ladder to heave n ? 
What king wrote many Psalms? \Vho 
said. "I have fou ght the good fight"? 
What book in the Bible does not mention 
the name o f God ? Wh at two books 
were writlen by a Doctor ? \Vhat hap
pened at Mt. Ararat? Mt. S inai? Mt . 
Carmel? ~[ars Hill ? 
Thi~ book contains 1.000 Bible ques

tions, ga mes, tests and ptlzzles. Coml)lete 
~ n s\\"('rs and reference~ in ba ck o f hook. 
Price SOc. 

THE RAINBOW BOOK 
BIBLE PUZZLES 

OF 

Here's a new and different kind of 
Workbook which will intrigue boys and 
girls from abou t 8 to IS years. 

A large and Colorful Book. 8 in. :l( IO~ 
in. 48 attractive pages assembled in pleas
ing rainbow effect. with a handsome cover 
in three colors. Printed in large typel 
Easy to read. Lots of pictures. Ample 
space for the answers to all puzzlers. 
Price SOc: each. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 

• 
• 
• 

TREASURE HUNTS IN THE BIBLE 

Written for Juniors. The child is asked 
to (lnd Gold and Silver Treasures, Hidden 
Trea sures, The Largest Pearls, The Jewels 
of the High Priest, The Br ightest Star, 
The Longe~t Ladder, A Prisoner's Song, 
Joy Verses, and many more fa scinating 
lacts in the Bible. Price 16<:. 

BIBLE JUMBLE S AND PENCIL 
GAMES 

This new book will appeal to boys and 
girls of Junior High School age. Conta ins 
amusing lists of misspelled Biblical words 
to unscramble . .. more Fill-In S tories
Diagram Puzzles to solve wi th a pencil. 

Each book is 5x8 io.---40 pages. Illustrat
ed. Brigh t Covers. Complete Biblical ref
erences and plenty of space fOr writing 
answers. Price ZSc:. 

MORE BIBLE QUIZZESI 

1000 Fa.cinllting New Que-tion. and 
Anlwers for Chri.tilln. of All Age. 

Conta ins Quizzes for Boys a nd Girls
for Advanced Bible Students; Quizzes 
on Religious Art- Music-Literature: a 
Quiz on 1.1 issions and a Quiz on Familiar 
H ymns. 

TRU E OR FALSE TESTS-Seventy 
Rhymes 0 11 Bible characters you can eas
ily identify-Who? What? Where?"
"Which Word Is Out of Place ?"-"What 
00 These Remind You Of?"-"Pick the 
Right An!wer"-Right Games-Puzzles
h undred s of new questions to challenge 
your knowledge of the Bible. Price SOc. 

BIBLE CLUES 

Her~ is a new :Ind original way to in
crease your Bible knowledge and enrich 
your mind and heart with treasures from 
hun dreds of people and places from the 
Rook of books. Try to identify these 
hundreds of people anti places from the 
"clues," or hints, given. 

Crouped Under the.e Heading.: Men 
o f the Bible, Wives of the Bible, Women 
of the Bible, Boys a.nd Girls of the Bible. 
Bible Twins and Triplets. Books of the 
Bible in Rhyme. Price SOc. 

SPRINGF IELD. MISSOURI 
[f "., ...... ". ,', .,', ....... " ... ,. , ............... " . ,. , . ..... , .. , ... ,'".,., ...... , .. " ........ , .......... ,.,', . .... " ......... "" ..... ,.,." .......... ·,·,· .... ,,", .. '· ..... ·"0 
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DORAN 'S MINISTERS MANUAL 
194$ Edition 

Once agaLn 
this interdenom· 
inational hand
book .,ITers d 

fresh variety oi 
suggesllve ma
terial for ever,· 
occa-sion. IlIu~-
Iratlons and .w
ecdotes - topical 
comments - de
votional rea d
ings - seed 
thought.~ for ser
~ons-sermon plann ing-sermon out. 
lines-choir devotions-selected ser. 
mons-:-aids to worship---l:luotable poems 
-Scnpture tt.xts-';ervices for holidays 
and Holy Days-\Vatch Night sen ·ices. 
The year of suggestive sermons fo r 
children and youths should be worth 
the price tJf the book. 

The 1945 edition is an entirely new 
book with Iresh material and a<iditional 
features. 

Price 52.S0 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield. M iuouri 

(;OI.-QUI17. C'~.-:'Ilarch 15, for 2 weeh or 10llle' 
H: lell1l. L. McQuklll, Laurel, MilS., Evanl"ehlt._ 
l~lrna WhllChud, j·ut.r. 

MONROE, I..\.~nlral A15embly; March 11, for 
2 "eek.~ or longn. Geor"c \\. Harr;son and O. II 
R,ce E .. ngdllUC 1'lrly.-I.. O. Waldon. Putor. 

DATE CHANCW 
I\ASHVILLE. TENN.-III1' .nd Boscoble 5u., 

:\larch 1-1-; I,vanlj:ehu and Mn. O. Leroy Sander. 
Jefferson City, Mo.-J. D. MdntOlh Pa'tor ' 

I\£WCOMERSTOWN, OlilO-Allrii 1, lor ·2 .... eck~ 
ot longer; Ruby and _\lerrill Rayner. Lonaconing 
_\hl., '·.vangd, I'.-E. 11. JohnllOtl. Paw r • 
.lkVINGTO:-<. N. ).-58·60 Paine Av" .• llarch 13·25 ; 
~,vanlleh.r and :\trl. Charl"l Sh.ffer London }\y 
Jo •. /{. Potter, "Uln<. ". 

I'HlliPSIH;RC. l',\ .-:\laple and w31er 51, .• 
~.!.lrch 25',\pril 15: Urnce HObown. Ottawa, O" tB rLO. 
!-.vanR"eh.I._1! A. o,ri.lOrher , l'aUlJr. 

CAMDEN, N. J.-New York· New Jersey Diuricl 
I' ra)·". Conference, Calvary Tabernacle. 570 \Valnut 
St., March 14·16. Services 9:30, 2:JO, and 7:45. \Vuley 
R. Steel~~1I" and other able .peaken will min'lIer. 
Predomlrlant !\Ole will be I'r:ayer: we nree our brelh· 
r.m. especially of Ih,s section. to ully 10 seck Ihe 
Lord. For accommoda tion. wrile Kennelh M. H ay
htead. local pallor. 115 Harvnrd '''·e., Collingswood, 
N. J.-o.3'. It Shun, Pr~yer Confe rence I...ader. 

OK LA I!O~IA SECTIONAL COUNCILS 
Oklahoma S«:tional Councils: Southwcst Section. 

Altus, March 12·14. Nortb Cen t .. 1 Section, Olandler. 
llarch ]9_21. Soulhe:>..t Secli",., Idabel, April 9·11. 
£UI Ccnlral Section. Okmulgee. Arril 16·]8.. Pa n
ha ndle Sttlion, Moreland, April 2.1_25. Norlhwut 
Section. l.1;nton, May 14·16. Nnrlhwest Section, Vinit •• 
)'.l:Iy 21·23. 

Those duirine license or ""hOrlcTi' paper$, meet the 
hoard at any of Ihe a bove Sec t ional Councils. Licensed 
miniuer. ~nd e,;horlen arc .nppou-d to !ecure re· 
I:ewal bhnk a t the Seclional Council 10.- renewal of 
raperl for Ihe eomkg fi,caJ )·ur. 

Firn ser vice. Monday. 1 :30 p. m., in charge 01 C. A. 
Pre~idenl. ~forn;nll' .ervice 10:00. :>.fternoon 2:00 
Wedneway afternoon licensing le rvi ce. For olher in· 
formalion write V. H. Ray, Dis tr ict Secrel~rJ, or 
F. C. Corn~lI. Dinr1ct Superintendent. P. O . BOl< 
1341. Okhhoma Cily. Okla. 

TF"_'<AS DISTR ICT CONV~:NTIONS 
Dy permission of Ihe ODT, we arC annooncing 

con.-enlion< for March. The follo ... ·ing convenlion. 
begin al 7:JO p. m .. firs t day; thw IO:JO. 2:00 and 
,,30. second dav: Sa .. Angelo Section. Abilene. March 
~2-2J. Gree , ... ille Secliot>, Gr~nville, March 27- 23. 
Pari! Section. Texarkana. March 29-J0. 

The follo .. ing conventions begin lit to:3O a. m, 
first day ...... ith thr~ se rv icu dRily: JO:30. 2:00 .• nd 
7:30: Tyl". Seclion. F ir!!! Assembly, T yler. March 
1l.1 ~ . Lufkin s..cl ioo. N aeogdoc;hu·. March IS.lti 
Wichita F:>.l1s s..clion. Sih and Broad o,urch. W lch;l. 
Falls, Much 20·21. 

All minislera urgerl to be presenl for renew~l 6f 
Ihei r lello .. shiD .. ilh the Tual Dislrict. Tho<e 
rluirinl!" to ~pply lor ordination. li c~ n 5e . or cxhorter'1 
license muO! meer Ihe Committee of Ihei r home Stt· 
lion. 

Fo.- ;nl<>rmal inn .. rile Diuriel Superinlen(knl F 
D. V""i5 or Vi.\t;cl Secrcury C. P. Robison. 1<00 
C:yc"mo~ 51 .. Waxahachie, Texas. 
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ARITO~ .. \1. \ Iltl~rI ,\ .. tonbly; m«l,n, in IN 
lTe~l; M)'rli" {· ... ley. BlrII,;n,h;om. Ab., Fun,c ist. 
-J II, .-\~lin P;ow>r. 
5IL\RP, OKLA. (5. \\ ,,£ Okm"!,""")' -Mar-dt 

:!:S--; <lydc C;""I"r. Jr., 51, IAUis, \1 t:~~n,disl.-
Hohart an,1 lIan, .. } .. n· inll'" 1'" I ~. 

01\ f.\1.\!I. OKI..\.- ~Iional C .. \. R~lIy. "larch 
16; £ .. "n" .. 10.51 (iyd .. Gunler, Jr., 51. Louis. "to .. 
sp«ial 51'riO,ker T "I II .. ln,.. hosl !la)lor.-lIaIU" 
C. J .. ".,"''''''. C ,\. Rtt>",knlal'H 

CHEYESSF .. \\,YO -!k<!.icat,,'fl ·,1 new bu;ld"K. 
Fint Auembly of God (/nronuly Do"'nl""''' T. t~r' 
nad .. ). "larch 18., 2:JO p. m. C, :\1 WaM. r-puk .. r 
5<'nictS uch ",ahl Ihrough \Iarch :!S. at Zlrd 5t 
and Pinnecr "','e -P.,ul L )'-«lIu"-"". I"a<tQl", 

Pk.\Y":R CO,n:RF:-:n: 
Wi....".,.i" lind Northern \li"hill:,n Dillrk, Puye. 

Confete· '.,,, and Mln"l~n l"slilu, ... GOlI~1 Tab<or
nacle .. \,hm. and ("."oln ~t •. , C;r .. ~n Bay. Wi., 
April 16,]8. A. A. Wilson. K~n"~ ('ily. M"" ~~ci'l 
5P<'aI.:H,-F.. A. n""k. Dj'lnd ~up"'ril'lend .. nl. 735 S. 
Quincy SI. Gr~~n n~y. Wi. 

SOUTH J)AKOTA DlSTRI(1' COUNCIL 
11, .. ~nnn"l I)i,trict Council nf th .. &'''th Dakol" 

Oiuricl will conv .. ne ~t Abtrd .... n. 5 O~k" April 
11·13. R~!l'h M. ki1l'1I5. (fue" 'l>C'~ktr; Glenn Jlor<t. 
s~cial n"ssi"n~ry 'I' .. ak~r. For furttt .. r inf"rm~n"n 
and r .. ~ .. n·alion •. ,..rlle P. T. Emmell. D;~lricl SUo 
P<'rintendent. p, O. Box I. Al>erdeen. S, n~k 

THE MINISTER, by Moe Eh~onor Frey. "The 
Minister" is 0 story thot WI ll grip you from 
the first to the lost . It is thoroughly Pente · 
costal. 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN , by Lilion B. 
Yeomon $, M. D. This book canto Ins the pe r
sonol test imony o f the outhor plus e leven 
chapters wh ich include a d iscussion of p roc
t icoll y every phose of the subject of Heol ing . 

THE SET OF THE SAILS, by Alice Re ynolds 
Flo .... e r. A select ion o f twilig ht cha ts. "The Set 
o f the Soi l" and o the r re lated messoges all 
beor on effect ive service for Gad. 

GOD' S WONDERFUL BOOK, by Frank M. 
Boyd. An interesting ond foscina ting pursu it 
of the oncestry a nd Imeoge a f a u r Bibl e. 

THE LIFE OF FAITH, by Mrs. C. NU;lEum. 
A wanderful, spirttuol book by on author whose 
theme is not theory, but the actuol e xperience 
of living by fo ith a nd enjoying God's p romises. 

GOD LIVES, by Jessie C. Burgeu. A book 
of octuol exper iences of the outhor. The earn· 
est seeker may find herein the wo y to meet 
such problems os indecisio n, pride, q u ick 

temper, trouble mokers, etc. 

SOc Each 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 

TilE Pf.NTECO~T.\L EV.''\GH 

MISCELLAN EOUS NOTICES 
"ANT TO Bl'Y F ·n rr In< PC'''''er 

\\'rI:e }amu E. M >rg~n. !'I ... n<~ P~r' I" I-Anf 
E., HH',n,s, !'fb,. 

W,\;\"TED-Public ,4 - .y,I'111 .. ,oj ,-an. 
.u. ....,Ih aU1<lmobLl .. a.1 labrrn~clr a!U to, oft,u. 

I'> be uKd iD bQm~ n". ~rr .. k Wrote II .. \ 
(l1.i" -ph"r. 3.;:8 ~ s.. ,j ~t. Philil'shuqr. I'a. 

FOR SALE-Pulpit C<ml11"DIUY. SJ "01, bl~1I 
.,.',uo~ In aODd .halM' """'~ ,chun .. s nn ... bo-rn 
olJ""tlNl. Will .<'t1d poo.lpald I~~ """'t '" l' S. for 
S41."'" (;>.h.- ·L.ehm~n Ror .. x. k"ut .. I, SWljlOtI .. \,k. 

SEW .\OORESS-G.n~ul Iltli.rr,.. ... .... Ca"k 
In 1 "Aher 1"'0 ,.r~ .. on ttl. tva IITI"IIC firM. 1 
h"" "<C~It"d th .. l'"ul'rlle "j ,h .. 'tu" "I Il:tl.s 
Ig,h SI"-·J<>hn t: Roe-ero 

;\"EW ADDRESS-Yuma. ,\rio "My o.!au,b, .. , 
)o3Cpl:int and I h~,'" he"D \'Ot~,1 in al pa'I' u of Ih. 
Yum~ A" .. mbJy ior the o;:on""1I" yur' ~h. O. E 
L .... ill:hl,·,,, 

:'\F:W ADDRESS-525 Vil1linia. AI'I S I. ki.h· 
mond, Calif "Si. c .. ruilr'lin, th .. ehu"'h al O.lin. 
111 .. "'e ~f" '" {'alihrn;a; "OJ'!<' ah .. r I .hnn •• " 
10 e,·,e. Ihe ""~n&"e1;ltic fie1.l." 1I,'''';>rd ~"d f·!or.llce 
11 'uche. 

:'\OTICE-II yo" have r.blivn or fricn.h ill th. 
"fr,·,ce or war planu. in or """r Mem!,lu' T.nn" 
,,·h<>m YOU wish co~t':lcl~d. n.-.lify Cil),H I'~SI' r .I. W 

PENTECOST EXAMINED. by Elme , C. Mille r. 
This book is 0 compIla t Ion of a number of 
letters, written without prejudice by a Boptist 
lawyer to his postor. 

HE IS JUST THE SAM E TODAY. compiled 
by Mr. ond Mn. P. D. Smith. By the reoding 
of thiS splendid book mony honest skept ics will 
be convinced o f the reality of 0 pe rsonol God 
and of the t ruth o f His .... rttten word. 

STRAWS TELL, by Alico Re ynolds Flower. 
He re is 0 group of Heo rt Chats which ore the 
resu lt of actual hea rt contac ts wi th young 
people in e very ci rcumstance of life. 

JESUS IS VICTOR, by Stonley H. Frod$hom . 
A b iog ra phy o f Siste r Alice M. Frodsham, 
whose li fe was so wholly yielded to God tho t 
it is o n inspi ro tion to all who reod it . 

GOD AND HIS BIBLE, by Cho $. Elmo Rob
inson . T h is unique book proves without a 
shadow o f a doubt tha t the re is a personol 
God a nd that the Bible wos written by Him. 

A TWOFOLD PICTURE OF GOD, by A. G. 
ond C. M. Word. O utstanding messoges thot 
will bring joy ta every Chris t ion. Chapte r Five 
should be reod and re read by the wife o f every 

min iste r. 

HOUSE 

Page Piftu n 

Hollowa... !J l-lana,.u ~I. "cmfhl'. TrnQ. Or 
R" • .-1 . (l'-nctuun. l·h.1.1 c. t.: s '\ l' 5 N 
H..,..",ta!. \ll1linl1"". T.."". 

1IJ1.0,\nc.\~T StatIOn wn<;;.1.1. Olll'lh. MUl ... 
!',Iunla' •. II·JO·II,~S a. m .. \1' G s..- du. 1'~'I>r, 
1;' 1'<'1 T.I>fru<1r. T" IhrbaT" \1<n .. 

\\ .\'\T~ D Go-J..,' IrUII. d,II,"'nl oruhlto:U. fo ... 
frH d un!>"li ... in n~ .. 6 .. 1d. 'h. J. J. Smith. 
R \,,~; Il"J!. R~d. "~1110", Ga 

W.\'\; :·f.O-t.,,!,hnll ...... "n 1<>1' 11M' In 11.1'<'1 anI! 
II 'Tn i~'t"I. al." pllbll<' a,\.-I...... .,.I.m 01 lufob 

"'a\u,~ OU.plIl, not le •• Ih~n two • .,..ak ..... prr <'f 
mor., W,,"1d abo buy mu ~I , Ura.m'fllt. fll<\ttl, 
Iouu ,,,~,;o. cb.in .. ,.. In "........ I'In........" 
W ~ r"lm"". R '" T·W W, I Tu'~ Okla. 

OPEN FOR CA LLS 
E~~h..t '" 

"". Purl Collin •. kOll'" 2. G.,,,,. T.~n OJ"'n 
! 'r .'·~na:'1iMic .. aUs. prdu nit.] .. ~,.k I ..... 1" 

r.~rll~ R.ar.!. ~ ~ Roul ... WUI ,'\,o,n •. 'I" - "In 
f~ w.Ili!, .. ,Ilo !'-'n,lo(m M,,~""ri !)"I" I ('OIIMII 
Ref .. r .. ne., fitn W.bb. SII\lf:.inlcfld.· I. 4'~ ", ..... !rllft" 
Bldg, Sl'ringlitld. '10, Trayel lion .... 

P ... t.,..al 
!'"ul L. "jlh M n Ji:ilch. Roule 5. B- ~ nil. !'prin,· 

/itld. \Io.-"(' .. nlrll lI,bl. Instilute Jfra"u~le. , ... 
turned mi~.ionary. In fdlow.hip .. lIh C;.ntral {'"un 
(II " 

" CONCERNING SPIRITU AL GIFTS," by 
Donald Gee . This book meets the need of 
clear, sane, Sc.,pturol teaching on the subleci 
of the gIfts of the Spint. 

HANDBOOK FOR LEADERS OF MI SS ION 
ARY MEETINGS. A book contoinlng twelve 
complete suggestive Missionary Services. ThIS 
book wos prepared to help those who ore in 
charge of Missionary meetings. 

PERSON AL WORKER'S COURSE, by Helu 
Atkin son . A study in personal work, also on 
unveiling of folse doc tnnes with helps in deal
ing with them. 

A SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY SCHOO L, by Rolph 
M. Rigg$. The inner workings ond methods 
of on efficient ly ope rated Sunday School, morc 
part icularly applicable to the lorger Schools. 

PRAYING TO CHANGE THINGS, by Cho l. 
E. Robin$On. T his is 0 textbook, tcoching 
cleor, understondable, Sc riptural IcSSOfls, whIch 
have been proved to be workoble. 

FAITH 'S CONQUESTS AND OTHER MES· 
SAGES, by W. E. Moody. A book thot will 
Inspi re foi th a nd be real food for the $CUI. 
Seventeen chapters full to overflOWIng of the 
good things of God. 

SOc Each 

Springfield, Missouri 



Pagt' Sixll'ol 

The PASSING 
YOl Til H \[ !.IES 

and 
the 

ThC're ar~' "hout 400 t;iticlI throuRhout the 
L'nihd ~t.,t. in .... hi<'h y()llIIg 11("('I'1c are hold
ing Il" VC"I r •• l1it'S r~lIul;ul)" IlIl Saturcl,,)" eve
nings. 

\\"I-.I.('O\IFIl TO PAI.ESTI!'\E 
The harh..,r ,,[ lI"if .. \1;15 tltc KC'ne of 

tunllll\IH'US \1"Ir<'nu'~ tl'n'ntly when h.11£ a 
d""'n tr;In'I"AI' "f .rc·\li~h f{·fuJ,(,·(·~ from 
\"ari"u~ Balkan ("()UlI\I"it~ u·,ul!t·d the shores 
of "ak,tim' 

TIU·' WET"1 FST YEAR YFT 
Duriuj.: 194·1 tlw pc-ople of till' U. S, spent 

more tl ,an ~"wn hiJl irnl (lollar5 for alcohol ic 
I".H!;\J.!', (of ,II,]>rn!';im;ltdy $54 fllr every 
l11all, .... OIll,1Il '11ld dliltl in the country, r("I)Orts 
the J)'·IMrtlllc·ltt of r .... mmerce. 

.\ (;\-"\:I·.R.\lIO:--; LOST 
\nnnlil1l{ to [I',>rld /)Ollll'tl<ll', a ccrtain 

mi~,i"n;, ry h.15 bn'll IJrtachin~ recently to 
nil>l"s in \Iollj;(f,ila who Iltwr hav,' I)('tn vi~iled 
~mCt· (;iJm"ur .... a~ thcre thirty )"ears ago. This 
mOI11' that a Jo;c·ut"rati .. n ha, p.used into eternity 
witbuut the UO'I)(' I. 

.\ \IL'ROFIH R'S MENTAL AGE 
\t tile trial (of tllr American soldier who 

11111nkn·d the nriti~h diplomat, Sir E ric Teick
m;Ht, .\rmy p,ychimrisb tr ird 10 blame the 
murderer's !en.,. menta l aRc for his cr ime. 
CUtJl111rl1t~ rhe /I 'lllclwcon -Fl"/IlIImcf. "It is 
sill wh ifh mah("s murderers, liars. thieves, and 
fou ls out of lnttll,cn bciugs, not their age." 

"SECTS" I<ECOGN IZED IN RUSSIA 
It i~ rc!ltJrtfd Il t<l t the "sects" now have 

lih,'rly 10 110Icl religious tonrerencc~ similar 
10 Ih;,t " ranU'1! to Ihe Ru~\ian Orlhodox 
Church I<cpre~l"lttati\"('~ of the Baptists and Ihe 
F"anRclit'al~ ('all1r to ~lo~cow from all parts 
clf che Sodtt Lnion, la~1 fall, aud the t ..... o 
fhllrl"hl'~ were merged into a sinJ{1c (jr~aniz."I

!LOll \\ilh hraclclliarter~ in Mo~o\l . 

llKI';\1) BETTER TIIAN BEER 
The \litHlt'sota Brewcrs' Aswcialiun has 

heell (Jrdtn'cl hy Ih .. Fl"deral Tradr Comm ission 
10 ~ t ol> ;Ld\"ert i ~ inR the untruth that beer is 
l'clui,alcl1t or comparable to brcad III mari
tint131 (tllOllilY, The Commission drciared Ihat 
it wnu!!1 he l1('ceSSOlry to con~lIme a vcry lar~e 
quanllty of l"l«r to obtain the nutriment con
taitled in .1 \"ery <"11,, 11 piece of white hr("ad! 

\\Tlll[)1{A\\'N I'IW~I FEDER.\L 
COUNC il .. 

The Aml.'ric::111 I.utheran Chmeh of Ohio 
District ha~ withdrawll from tIle Federal Coun
cil of Churches, gi\'iug "political meddliu!{" as 
Que of the priucipai reasol1s. They also found 
fault with the Federal Council's policies (1) 
to "unite all churches, regardkss of faith. and 
('\'en including unbclicn~rs"; (2) "10 set up a 
supergon:rlllllellt o \"er all nations"; and (3) to 
encourage "t'conomic tt'lldencies which border 
on Communism:' 

'I' liE I)FSTE("nSTAI, 1 ~\"Asc;Et. 

PERMANENT 
TIIF nlBI.F .. \n.\\:UO~ED 

'Tfom 1'1.\.4 to [t}..j] our ~unday School 
1111'ml>"r,l1i\, ha ckclined 11 Io(r Cl'ut," ~a)"s the 
Pre§hytl'n;m VOOI"'f Chflslimuly lor/(J):. "lIav
il1~ ;,b;Uld"lI1"<i till' I ... ,~ition that tht' Bible is the 
wry W(,rll of (;od, the only inl;,llil.le rule of 
faith an,1 wa,tir('", thrre i$ nothillg left for 
the Sunday Schlll,\ but to tuch 'rdi"ion', 
ilene!: till" d<'Clinc 111 the Sunday School of the 
I'fe~hyterian Church in the u S, A." 

TO L"SE WORI.lH Y MFTIIOIJS 
The failure of thc pn'adJ("n of the socia! 

gfl~p<:l \(, Jtlr;!ct n.,lre li~tellcr~ to their re
liuinu~ br{)acka~ts has certain church leaders 
tfoub\cc\. :\ committc-e rellre'enting the COli 
grelo!ati(OIMI. Melh,,..liq, and Prcsbyten<ln 
Chun:hes therefore h~ bL.·tn formed with the 
IJUrpo'«' of t'mployinJ{ I>roks,ional script writ
.,r~, aClIJrs, mu,iciall~ and dir('(:tor~ "to give 
rdigiou5 bro.ldca'ts the aplle:"\ contained in 
leading sp!"ln~ored [lrtJgram~," \\'hat a l)O() r 
Sllb~titUI(' for the appeal of the gr"l'd and the 
Io(,wer of the Silirit' 

KAUKAS JE WS )'I ASSACRED 
\ \ 'hen the Germans retre;H(,.1 fmlll the cap

ital of Lithuania tht')' massacred 10,000 Jews in 
a ght\lo in one night, then burned the tilt ire 
qllartt"T. Colonel Pouyade, commander of the 
French .\"ormandie air ~quadron that has been 
fighting in Hussia, said hl' found heaps of 
corpSl'S of men, women, and chi ldren in the 
streets and cellars. Once there h[\(1 been 
4Q,OOO Jews in Kaunas. The Germans con
centrated thl.:!l1 ill a ghetto and, during three 
YC;tfS of occup;1\ iotl, slcw 30,000. Caught by 
surprise when the Red arm)' advanced so 
rapidly, Ihey hurriedly mas~ecl the remaining 
W,OOO and machine-gunned thelll to give vent 
to their hatred of all Jcws. Colund Pourade 
Solid he was inclincd to be skeptical about ~otl1e 

of the atrocity reports IIntil he saw for him
self the re~lIlts of the Kaunas criml" 

TilE WORLD'S OXLY IIOPE 
An article by E. J.. Langston. appearing in 

the Chl/fcl! 0/ Enql(lnd Nf'1l'S/,(I/,Cf rect'nt ly, 
end .. wilh the follo\\ ing golden addce: 

"Why will our Chri~tian leader~ flot beHoove 
ill and work according to God's plan for world 
securily, peace and happiness? Why reject or 
ignorc the prophetic Scriptures? The only hope 
of the Ilorld. according to the Word of God. i ~ 
Ihe Second Ad,'ent of Ch rist. lie and lIe alone, 
can right C'arth's wrongs ; and lIe docs so. by 
first binding the devil and casting him into the 
bottomless pit, and setting a seal upon him 'Ihat 
he should deceive Ihe nations no 1I10re.' ReI'. 
20:1-3. UIlIi! that hallI>ens there wil! never be 
any real securi ty, peace or happiness on the 
earth. 

"I wOl1ld plead with all religious leaders: do 
not hold out false hopes of coming world 
secu rity a.~ a resul t of the operations of Ihe 
Church. Of of another league of nations. For 
if the Word of God is to be rt'lied upon, those 
hoJl('s are doomed to be dashed to pieces tllltil 
Christ comes." 

Ma ,,-,h 17, 1945 

CQRRECTIO.\" 
In the article, "The TrUIllIY'ts of Christ', 

Coming:' by J<l.m~s Salter. which appeared in 
the Evangel of Ft'bruary 24, in the third para
;raph the ~ntence "Xowhere in ~Iatthew 24 is 
r~.pture rtierred to:' should h"\'e read "Ko
..... here in \lanhcw 2.4 :31 i~ ra!,ture referred 
to." In the fourth paragraph. the ~~ntCf1CI" 
"\\'1" nl'td not ~o outsidt" tIle Bihle for our 
expo~ition oi \bulle,"" 14 :.ll." should ha"e 
read "\\'e ne("(i l1I,t go otlhide the Bible fo r 
our exposition of Matthew 24 :31." 

nOCBLF.-IlL'TY I I EL~I ETS 
The following leltl"r w;'\~ n'ceived by the 

S{'TI'icemcll's lkpaT(ment from a chaplain in 
1Iolland, 

(~entlemen. 
We ha\"e occasionally iound a copy or twO 

of Rc\'eiHe falling illto our hand~ and have 
been blessed by it. I wish thai 1 may have 
tifty copies of each b~ue for my men. That's 
Io!oing- very easy 011 the number for I'm not only 
the Chaplain of a battaliml, but a!~o serve 
lIIallY men of other oUlfih . 

J am a Baptist ministl"r, n:ry eonserfati,'e
mayhe too much so at timt's. I'm quill" de
nominationally minded, but I'ery interdenomina
tir,nally hearted. 

Our work in the Eurol>t'an Theater of 
Operations is sometimes a bit rugf::L'li. \\'e of
I('n hal'e church sen'ices in rain or snow, aI
\\:ly~ in mud. Alld oftell our seTl'iees a re 
!)Ullcluated by the roar of guns. Helmets make 
i,relly ~ood scats, bUI somet imes th(·y are 
Ill"eded on our heads evcn during Ihe services. 
Sometimes the men ha,'e 10 run off ami man 
their guns, but they alw:lys come back, 

Thanks for pUlling me on your mail ing list. 
Your Brothcr in Christ, 
Chap!ain E. J. Cain 

\Vhen lIIen meet to worship God under COil

ditions slich as thi s chaplain has described, yOIl 
can be su re of one thing-they mean business. 
They are nOI altendi!lg sefviees to iml>ress :Illy 
Olle, nor because they have nothing else to do: 
they are attending becau'e they know they 
/Iud what God can give them. 

Chaplains on the battlc fronl are speaking to 
their men with a tremendous spirit ual a<h'an
ta~e O\'er ::illy prcacher or personal worke r 
who has ever spoken to those fellows when they 
were at home, an advantage which springs 
from the radically different attitude of men 
thrown face to face \\ ith eternity. Godly 
chal)lains are magnifieent!y meeting a tremend
ous need-bill thry ((1/1'/ do Ihe job by tIL t m
S('1~ '('s! 

That's where the Servicemen's Dellartment 
('otlle~ in, Through the Department's SUI>ply of 
littralnre alone-and thaI's only one part of 
the many-fold service we offer them-Chap.
lains can reach thousands more men than would 
be otherwise possible. Through the constant 
contact and co-opera lion of the Servicemen's 
Department, the ministries of Illany chaplains 
arc being visibly augmented. 

And th(Jt's where you come in. It is only 
through your prayers and your support that we 
can help the Illen who help the boys. 

Address correspondence: 
REVEILLE 

Servicemen's Departmellt 
Gospel Publishing House. Springfield, }.{jssouri 
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